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Losses 
heavy in . 
Stanley 
assault 
By United Press Interna110nal 

Britain said Wednesday it lost many 
soldiers and two landing craft, but shot 

I down 11 enemy jets in a fierce a ir and 
sea battle which Argentina said stop
ped a preliminary battle in the final 
assault on Stanley, the Falkland 

• ' Islands capita\. 
British sources said Tuesday 's 

fighting could be "one of the blackest 
days for the task force " since the 
Falklands conflict began. 

But London maintained Wednesday 
its forces were firmly in control of a 
new beachhead at Bluff Cove and Fitz 
Roy Bay and were prepared for the 
decisive battle for control of the dis
puted islands. 

Argentine patrols reaching Fitz Roy 
Bay found large quantities of aban
doned equipment. but no British 

1 
troops, a military commmand 
spokesman said. 

"The British force suffered great 
losses of life ," Argentine military 
command spokesman Capt. Enrique de 
Leon said of the battle. 

Argentina admitted the loss of two 
warplanes and an unspecified number 
of troop casualties. The attack was the 
first major Argentine air strike in 
eight days . No new fighting was repor
ted Wednesday. 

THE ARGENTlNES said Britain 
began its final offensive Tuesday in a 
triple assault from the heights of 
Mount Kent overlooking the main 
Argentine garrison at Stanley, in a 
2,iKXl-malllanding from the sea at Bluff 
Cove and in another landing 5 miles 
from Argentina's main garrison. 

In London , the British D~nse 
Ministry insisted Its 9,000 ground 
troops encircling Stanley were "ready 
to go forward" for the final assault to 
take control of Stanley. 

But in Buenos Aires, an official for 
the military command claimed Argen
tina scored a major victory and turned 
back Britain's first moves of its final 
offensive to recapture the Falklands 
capital. 

British defense sources said Argen
tina sank a small Bri tish landing craft 
and damaged three other vessels, in-

1 
eluding the frigate HMS Plymouth, in 
10w·f1ying air strikes against British 
reinforcements coming ashore to es-

• tablish a new beachhead at Bluff Cove. 
Argentina also claimed it sank the 
Plymouth. 

Defense sources said Wednesday it 
was believed the landing craft Sir 
Galahad also had sunk southwest of 
stanley, but there was no official con
firmation. 

IN A REPORT from San Carlos, 
BBC reporter Robert Fox said a 
Mirage jet blasted and sank a small 
landing craft from the assault ship 
IIMS Fearless in Choiseul Bay south of 
Fitz Roy Tuesday, and several crew
men were missing. 

Two waves of Argentine warplanes, 
17 in all , swept over four British ships 
in Fitz Roy Bay during a massive troop 
landing, reports from the scene said. 

The first planes buzzed in low with 
mly 30 seconds warning, hitting am
_ilion stores in one of the ships, 
which was abandoned by hundreds of 
panicked men diving into burning 
water, the reports said. 

The Defense Ministry claimed 11 

J 

Argentine warplanes downed in Tues
day's action, with another possible kill. 

, Inside 
A place to dance 
Sponsored by Hancher 
Auditorium, the UI Dance 
Program and more than a dozen 
companies and foundations 
Within Iowa, the Joffrey U's 
summering in Iowa City should 
be productive and pleasurable to 
company and community 
alike ...... .. .......................... page' 

W.thw 
Mostly sumy and mild today 
With a high in the mid 70s and 
northwest winds gusting from 10 
to n miles per hour. Mostly 
clelr and cool tonltht with a low 
between 50 and 5&. 
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Gubernatorial race takes shape 
Conlin ,promises unified party 
By Seon Sonner 
Stall Writer 

Pledging a unified party effort in 
November, Roxanne Conlin continued 
to praise the "clean" campaign prac
tices of the two men she defeated for 
the Democratic Party 's guber
natorial nomination . 

"A lot of people thought three Irish 
Democrats couldn't make it through 
a primary without killing each 
other," Conlin told supporters at the 
Cedar Rapids Airport Wednesday. 

"lowe a great debt of gratitude to 
my two Democratic opponents, my 
colleagues, my friends ," she said . " I 
assure you, without any question, the 
Democrats will go into November 
united." 

Conlin's fast start proved to be too 
much for candidate hopefuls Jerry 
Fitzgerald and Ed Campbell - she 
grabbed 43 percent of the vote in 
Tuesday's Democratic primary, com
pared with Fitzgerald's 31 percent 
and Campbell's 21 percent. 

Following Conlin's Victory, both 
men guaranteed unconditional sup
port for their party's candidate, and 
Conlin said Wednesday she might in
corpora te some of the ideas Campbell 
and Fitzgerald proposed during the 
primary campaign . 

SHE SAID Tuesday night, however, 
it was still too early to determine if 
Campbell's I-cent sales tax increase 
plan will be needed to raise state 
revenues. 

As the primary drew to a close, 
some voters and members of the 
press became critical of the three 
candidates' failure to display their 
differences - as if the campaign was 
almost too clean. But Conlin insisted 
Wednesday that would not be a 
problem in her bid against Lt. Gov. 
Terry Branstad, the Republican's 
candidate for governor. 

"The voters of this state will be 
presented with a very clear choice. 
The differences between us will be on 

See Conlin. page 7 

Roxann. Conlin: 
"Th. vot.r. 04 thl. atat. will be 

pr ... nted with a v.ry clear 
cholc.," 

Branstad predicts fall victory 
By Mark L.onard 
StalfWrlter 

Breaking out to a fast start, Terry 
Branstad and Lawrence Pope , 
Republican candidates for governor 
and lieutenant governor , made 
several stops across Iowa predicting 
a "convincing victory" in the Novem
ber elections. 

Traveling with Secretary of 
Agriculture Robert Lounsberry and 
Walter Conlon, attorney general 
hopeful, the candidates , when 
reached at the Sioux City airport, 
seemed relieved that the primaries 
were over. 

" I feel fantastic ," said Pope, who 

defeated Rolf Craft in the Republican 
lieutenant governor race. "It was a 
very good day." 

Branstad, who ran unopposed in the 
primary, was pleased not only with 
the fact he had someone to campaign 
and debate against, but also with 
other Republican campaign winners. 

"We're very pleased with the diver
sity and experience of the people on 
ou r ticket," he said. 

Branstad said his campaign will 
stress his experience in government 
- including four years as Iowa lieute
nant governor - and his experience 
in working with the agricultural com
munity. 

Twilight's canvas • 

liE ALSO SAID while in office he 
was able to help obtain legislative ap
proval for 47 of Gov, Robert Ray's 50 
priorities. 

"I'm going to run a positive cam
paign, " he said. 

His opponent in the November elec
tion will be Roxanne Conlin, who 
defeated Ed Campbell and Jerry 
Fitzgerald in the Democratic race. 

"Very optimistic" about his up
See Bran.tad, page 1 

T.rry Branllad: 
"We're very pleased with the 

diversity and experl.nce of the 
people on our tlck.I." 

The D'l ly Iowan/Dirk V.nDerwerker 

Wednelday _nlng'a lun painted patch .. oIUght on the 
Iowa RI.,... Md the treel along the bank while a couple 

enjoys the quiet. More warm, aunny weather la on the way 
today, with hlgha In the 701 predicted, 

Israelis closing in 
on Lebanese capital 
By United Press Interna110nal 

Israeli tanks and troops seized the 
last Palestinian guerrilla strongholds 
outside Beirut Wednesday and raced to 
within 6 miles of PLO headquarters in 
the panicked Lebanese capital. Israel 
said it destroyed all Syrian missile bat · 
teries In easlern Lebanon and shot 
down 23 Syrian planes In huge 
dogfights. 

Israeli fighter bombers attacked 
sandy dunes around Beirut's inter
national airport and adjacent Palesti
nian refugee camps. Palestinian 
sources said israeli troops tried to land 
at the airport. 

Syria accused Israel of seriously es
calating the fighting by bombing 
military installations in a suburb of its 
capital of Damascus but Israel flatly 
denied the claim. Syria said eight pe0-
ple were killed and 48 wounded in the 
attack. 

"It's a lie, " an Israeli military 
representative said of the official 
Syrian news agency report. " Our 
planes never crossed the border, nor 
got near Damascus." 

ISRAELI Defense Minister Ariel 

Sharon said the destruction of the 
Soviet-made SAM~ anti-aircraft mis
siles "was a turning point" of Israel's 
four-<lay old invasion to push the 
guerrillas out of south Lebanon. 

Sharon said Israeli forces "can now 
act against the guerrilla positions that 
were operating under the cover of the 
Syrian missiles." 

Israeli television said warplanes 
knocked oul all 15 SAM~ mobile 
ground-to-air missile batteries 
deployed since April 1981 In the Bekaa 
Valley of eastern Lebanon. 

Israel said it downed at least 30 of 
Syria's Soviet-built MiG fighters since 
the Invasion began Sunday, 23 of them 
on Wednesday alone in what Pentagon 
historians said was the biggest one-day 
air battle since the last days of World 
War II. 

Syria admitted losing 14 planes and 
said Israel lost 10 planes, but Israel 
denied any losses. 

ALTHOUGH both sides indicated 
they did not want a full-scale war, 
Syria reportedly rushed 16,000 reinfor
cements to Lebanon - said to Include 
major Syrian army units in Beirut - to 

See Mid .... , page 7 

Iraq offers peace, . 
unity plan to Iran 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq offered 
Wednesday to wi thdraw its troops (rom 
Iran and accept binding arbitration to 
end the ~month-()Id Persian Gulf war 
- in order to form a uniled Islamic 
front against Israel 's invasion of 

, Lebanon. 
Iraq 's Revolutionary Council said it 

made the dramatic peace offer 
because it had a "deep realization" 
that "all efforts should be directed 
toward confronting the Zionist 
enemy." 

Israeli troops invaded southern 
Lebanon Sunday to destroy Palestinian 
guerrilla bases, slicing north to the out
skirts of Beirut by Wednesday. 

Iraq said that upon !rania.n accep
tance of a cease-fire it would pull back 
its troops to the international border 
that existed before the Gull war began 
Sept. 22, 1980. Iraq said the withdrawal 
would take two weeks. 

There was no immediate response 
from Iran. 

An Iraqi troop withdrawal was a key 
Iranian demand to end the fighting, but 
the Islamic leaders in Tehran also have 
demanded Iraq take responsibility for 
starting the conflict and pay $150 
billion in war damages. 

PREVIOUS IRAQI peace offers that 
fa iled to include all three demands 
were rejected by Iran. 

The Iraqi peace offer was hammered 
out at a joint meeting of the 
Revolu tionary Council and the 
National Command of the ruling Baath 
party, the council said in a statement. 

The peace bid came after King 
Hussein, of Jordan, visited Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein, whose troops 
last month lost their last prize of the 
long and costly war - the port city of 
Khorramshahr on tbe Shatt a1 Arab 
estuary. 

It also coincided with the end of a 
renewed peace effort by Islamic 
mediators who have spent months 
shuttling between Baghdad and Tehran 
in futile efforts to end the fighting. 

I 

Pakistan President Gen. Zia ul-Haq, 
who returned to Islamabad from a 
four-day meeting of the Islamic Peace 
CommIttee in Saudi Arabia, said dU
ferences between Iran and Iraq could 
not be bridged at the talks . 

"Our primary concern Is to dis
engage the combatants," be said. 
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NATO willing to reduce arm. 
BONN, West Gennany - NATO Secretary 

General Joseph Luns said Wednesday heads of 
sta le and governments will issue a sweeping 
declaration reaffirming NATO's founding 
principles and basic philosophy. 

The declaration, to be approved at the NATO 
summit Thursday, will be accompanied by 
documents describing the alliance position on 
need for a credible defense and its willingness 
to make deep anns cuts if the Soviel Union 
reciprocates. 

Terrorist attack defuled 
DUBLIN, Ireland - Irish security forces 

have foiled a cross-border telTorist attack 
with the seizure of a "large quantity of bombs, 
ammunition and electrical equipment," a 
police official said Wednesday. 

The haul in County Louth, near the Northern 
Ireland border, included a 100-pound bomb 
"primed to 10 off," the official said . 

Am.leans In Salvadoran war 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - About 15 

Americans are fighting alongside guerrillas in 
northern EI Salvador, some of them leading 
rebel patrols, 'he commander of a U.S. Green 
Beret-trained government battalion said 
Wednesday. 

In a news conference on the anny's recent 
eight-day offensive in Chalatenango province, 
Col. Domingo Monterrosa said his soldiers 
killed 128 people, including an undetermined 
number of women and children. 

Montt takes ov. presidency 
GUATEMALA CITY - In a bid to 

consolidate his power, born-again Christian 
Gen. Efrain Rios Montt dumped his two fellow 
junta members Wednesday and appointed 
himself president of Guatemala. 

In an announcment from the National 
Palace, Montt said that his fellow junta 
members Gen. Egberto Maldonado and Col. 
Franciso Gordillo, who have ruled with him 
since the coup, were relieved of their posts in 
their junta. 

Anti-nuke protests planned 
NEW YORK - More than 1,000 people will 

blockade the United Nations missions of the 
five major nuclear powers next Monday in a 
" Blockade the Bombmakers" protest , 
organizers of the demonstration said 
Wednesday. 

The organizers said demonstrators would 
simultaneously blockade the UN missions of 
the United States, the Soviet Union, China, 
France and Britain in a demand for unllatera I 
disarmament by all nations beginning with 
nuclear weapons. 

~RA rules cbaoge blocked 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill . - The state House 

Wednesday blocked a proposed legislative 
rules change proponents of the Equal Rights 
Amendment consider crucial to ERA's 
chances in Illinois. 

House members , voting 97-4 with 71 
members voting "present," rejected a bid to 
override Speaker George Ryan 's ruling 
preventing a vote on the rules change. 

Drinking water contaminated 
ITHACA , N.Y. - Almost 39 rrullion people in 

rural America are drinking excessively 
contaminated water, the first national study 
on the subject says. 

The study, done by Cornell University 
researchers for the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency, said about 29 percent of 
rural homes have excessive amounts of 
bacterial contamination. 

Doctors say Hinckley sane 
W ASIDNGTON - Government psychiatrists 

concluded John W. Hinckl¢y Jr. was sane when 
he shot President Reagan withoul evaluating 
many of Hinckley's writings, which are laced 
with deep despair and loneliness, a prosecution 
witness said Wednesday. 

Quoted ... 
A lot of people thought three Irish 

Democrals couldn't make it through a primary 
without killing each other. 

-Roxann. Conlin, the Democratic Party's 
gubernatorial candidate. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"'e",r .... lhan lerry," a film about chlldr,n 
and their •• I.ty, will be shown ., • brown beg 
luncheon II WRAC Irom 12: 1 0-1 p.m. 

Announcements 
At the UI Mu .. um ot Art: 

"MFA 1981-1982," worke by UI student. who 
r.cently received MFA degr .... will be on .xhlblt 
through June 20. 

PlClno', "Le 14 Juillel" will be on dlspl.y 
through July 18. 

"Western IIlewa .nd Ealtern IIlatonl. In exhibit 
01 photographs Irom the Amerlc.n frontier. will be 
on dl8pllY through Aug. 1. "OI.lIpllttl and 
Gr.nlt.. .. In .ccomp.nylng alldtlhow, will be 
shown d.lly It 12:15 p.m . • nd by appointment. 

USPS 143·3eO , 
TIM Del" .... II publilhed by Siudent Publlcltlonllnc: .. 
II t COmm"nlcltlon. C.nt .... IOWI City. III. 52242. dilly 
'Keept SlturdlY'. SundlYI. Itgll hoIidaYI and unl~"'llty 
vlc.tions. Second ctl" POlt. paid It thl poll oIIlc:e .t 
IOWa City under thl Act ot Congr_ 01 March 2. 1171. 
Sublcrlptlon rot .. : 10WI City and Corllvllll, " .1 
.. maet ... : $16-2 ","lIta'l: .S· ... m"'" .... Ion only: 
S2t .tull y.ar . Oul 01 lown: $14.1 .. mesler; $21-2 
.. mnt .... ; S7·lIJrnrn ... I_Ion only. $35·t"tl yl ... 
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Democratic contest 
sparks high turnout 

DES MOlNES (UPI) - The turnout 
for Tuesday's primary election ex· 
ceeded expectations, with party and 
election officials pointing to the three
wa~ race for the Democratic nomina· 
tion for governor as the main drawing 
card. 

"It was farger than originally espec
ted," said Dorothy Elliott of the state 
voter registration office. "There was a 
moderate-plus turnout this time." 

Election officials spent most of Wed
nesday tallying the results in the 
primary race. Final figures were not 
expected to be ready for release for a 
week or two, officials said. 

But Elliott said infonnation gathered 
from the various counties show the tur
nout was larger than expected and that 
there were a substantial number of 
Republicans and Independents cross· 
ing over kl vote in the Democratic 
primary. 

"There were more changes than nor· 
mal ," Elliott .said. "Historically , 
Republicans are better primary 
voters." 

Before the election, Secretary of 
State Mary Jane Odell predicted that 
about 266,000 Iowans would vote in the 
primary and that the majority would 
be Republican. 

However, Democratic State Chair· 
man David Nagle said Democrats tur
ned out in record numbers with es
timates as high as 190,000. Nagle had 

predicted a tumout of about 1~,OOO to 
145,000. 

THERE ARE 1.53 mllllon registered 
voters in Iowa. Independents are the 
largest group with 535,330. They are 
eligible to declare a party on primary 
election day and vote in either party's 
primary. 

Republicans number 501,053 and 
Democrats have 535 ,330 registered 
voters. 

About 40,000 Iowans turned out in 
Polk County, which has about 17 per
cent of the state's voters. Only about 
34,000 people were expected to cast 
ballots. 

Polk County officials ran into ad
ditional problems as a significant num
ber of Iowans changed parties. 

"I can tell you one thing," said an 
election official, "there was a ton of 
them," he said, referring to people who 
decided to change parties. 

The official said many of the polling 
places in the county ran out of the 
forms that people who change parties 
must fill out. "I've worked here for 25 
years and it's never happened before." 

The official said the crossover was 
"beavily Democratic," with most of 
the changing occurring in Republican 
sections of Des Moines. 

In Dubuque and Black Hawk coun
ties , officials said the turnout was 
higher than nonnal and that there was 
a "fair amount" of crossing over. 

Gubernatorial debate 
scheduled for live TV 

DAVENPORT (UPI) - The Iowa 
League of Women Volers Wednesday 
announced it will sponsor a guber
natorial debate Oct. 11, the first time 
in history that Iowa voters can view 
the candidates in a live, televised con
frontation . 

"This is the first , the big debate ," 
League President Mona Martin said at 
a news conference at Northpark Mall. 

"It will be a very interesting debate 
because we do not have an incumbent 
governor. With two new potential 
governors, the citizens will be ex
tremely interested in figuring out 
which of the two candidates will be 
their choice." 

Both Republican candidate Terry 
Branstad and Democrat Roxanne Con
lin were campaigning around the state 
Wednesday and could not be reached 
for comment. 

Martin said the League sent 
telegrams to the candidates early Wed
nesday seeking their partiCipation in 
the forum. She said neilher candidate 
had yet responded, but "we anticipate 
they will be eager to debate." 

Branstad has previously indicated a 
willingness to debate his opponent. 
Prior to the primary election, he 
challenged the winner of the 

Democratic primary to a series of 
three debates. 

MARTIN SAID the Iowa Television 
Network, which has affiliates in Des 
Moines, Davenport, Waterloo, Sioux 
City and Mason City, has agreed to 
carry the 7 p.m. debate. 

Martin said there are no plans to in
clude any independent or third-party 
candidates in the debate because 
League research indicates Iowa is a 
two-party state. 

The debate will feature a mixed for
mal, and the candidates will answer 
questions from a panel of print and 
broadcast journalists and possibly 
from a live audience, Martin said. 

It has not yet been decided where the 
debate will be held and how tickets will 
be distributed . 

In addition to the gubernatorial 
debate, local chapters of the League of 
Women Voters plan to sponsor debates 
for congressional candidales. 

At least one incumbent, 1st District 
Republican Jim Leach, has expressed 
interest in debating his Democratic 
challenger, William Gluba. 

Leach said he has proposed holding 
several debates as the campaign 
develops. . 'The public is entitled to a 
full discussion of the issues." 

Candidates vie for GOP chair 
DES MOINES (UPI) - An unsuc

cessful lieutenant governor candidate 
and the current vice chairwoman of the 
State Central Committee will be 
among the candidates vying to succeed 
Republican State Chairman Bennett 
Webster lhis weekend. 

Roberts said Tuesday that no one has 
emerged as a clear favorite . 

"I think people are waiting to see 
what Terry (Lt. Gov. Terry Branstad) 
wants." Roberts said. 

Rolf Craft, who lost his primary bid 
for lieutenant governor Tuesday, and 
Diane Stadtmueller, lhe committee's 
current vice chairwoman, are just two 
candidates who may be elected.' 

Former committee chairman Steve 

GOP Executive Director Tim Hyde 
declined to speculate who Webster's 
replacement might be. He said 
Branstad's preference will calTY a lot 
of weight, but that the final decision 
rests with the 2O·member central com· 
mittee. 

Iowa City-Johnson County 

Peace Weekend 
June 11-13 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
SillurdilY, lune 12 
Town Meeling: Waging Peace in a Nude;!r Ale 

Iowa City Public library. Meeting Room A 

9:00;lm "Some Chr istian Perspecti~es on War ,md Peace" 
DiKussants: Rev . Anne Baker, Trin ity Ep iscopal Church, 

Rev. C. Conrad Browne, First Biptist Church 
Rev. Jack Zerwis, FilSt Presbyterian Church 

Moderator: Prof. lames McCue, U of Iowa School ot 
Religion 

10:00 ;1m "Di,armament and Development in the Third World" 
Discussants: Prof. Michaell. McNulty, U of I 

Depl. of Geography 
Prof. Joseph AKroft, U of I School of Journalism 

Moderator : Ms. lanel Owens, Iowa City Peace Nell.ork 

11:15 ilm "Nuclear Arms Race : A Congressional Issue" 
Lynn Cutler, Democratic candidate tor the US Congress 

1:10 pm kEYNOTE ADDRESS: "W .... I hilce In iI NuciNr Ale" 
Senalor Paul Tsongas, Massachusetts 

2:31 pm "US/USSR: Perspecti~es on Arms Conlrol" 
DiKussanlS: Prof. Michael Balch, U ot I ~pl. ot Economics 

Prot. lames Murray, U of I Dept. 
of Polilicill Science 
Prof. Burns Weston, U of I law School 

Moderator : Dr. lohn Redick, The Stanley Foundallon 

Sunday, June 13 
Moml",: PEACE SAIIA TH 

Contacl your lOCi I congregitlon 

J:" pm OLD nICk FORUM: Uniled Nition! Second Spel:iOlI Ses· 
sion on Disarmament 
C. MilKweli Stanley, President ot The Stanley foundalion 
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This year, 
heart disease 

and strole 
wit kl another 

200,000 
Americans 

before age 65-

. AmerIcan 
Heart 

Association 
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1II11cndh Da.1nItM 
would like to thank everyone 

(118) IM-IlII 

who has contributed to the success of our business by 
purchasing their telephone from us! 
We hope we can continue to be of service and help 
others save money on their phone bills. 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending classes. 
Guided Correspondence Study offers over 
120 credit courses from 35 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our catalog, 
call 353-4963 or stop by our office 
at W400 Seashore Hall 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

SHOE SALE 
$490.$3690 

VALUES TO $6000 

Featurlngl 5 styles of Candies®1 

$1690 
• VALUES TO $2600 

• BUTTER-SOFT LEATHERS 
• COLORFUL FABRICS 
• CANDIESI FUNFASHION SHOES 

WITH COMFORTABLE STYLING! 
• ALSO CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF 

OTHER FAMOUS NAME SHOES ON SALEI 

Are you afraid of this? 

Don't be. 
You love music and want to buy a stereo system, 
but you don't know watts from ohms. Frankly, you 
feel a little intimidated when stereo salespeople 
st.art talking technicalese at you. 

At Audio Odyssey we appreciate this. We do our 
best to explain things simply and straight· 
forwardly. Audio Odyssey - where you'll be 

listened to - not lectured at. 
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Still 
life 

Although UI .tudentl lie now 
bllck In IOWII City for another MIMI'" of cI .... , the only 

Indication of lit, IINr thll houM 
and garlg' on the 200 block 01 

Davenport Street .. a lone 
bicycle. 
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"Dismissal sought in berm case 
By Jennifer Marme-Ruggeberg 
Staff Writer 

Paul Poulsen, an [owa City man who 
was asked by the city to replace an 
earthen berm 'on his property but 
refused to comply, did not appear in 

. court Tuesday in response to a suit 
Iiled by the city. 

According to the suit filed by the city 

code states auto wreckers, junk yaros 
and other salvage storage must be 
screened either by a solid fence at least 
six feet high or surrounded by "a green 

• belt 'Planting strip." 

(rict Court records two Iowa City cor
porations have failed to make pay
ments totaling $5,765 to Welt Ambrisco 
Insurance Inc. 

Merlin Hamm Construction Inc. and 
Iowa City Warehousing Inc. have 
purchased policies since Nov. I, 1980 
from the insurance company on an 
open account but "have failed to make 
payment for said poliCies as agreed 
lO." 

TOUR IOWA BY BICYCLE 

• Avocet • Blackburn 
• Redwood Shorts 
• Le Coq Sportif 

• Bell Helmets .... _ :lIIIIL_ 

• Kirtland Bag 
"Discover th. FlnHt In Tourln, G..,." .. 

\V(!Pld .~ .. 
. U!! cfli~V~ 
723 S. Gilbert 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOOD8 

351-8331 
Iowa City 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
T1IQ ~ ltcar.l 

lOOlIll..a ABII. IMOIITY .an 
1I5WT ....... ... m 

also featuring whole bean coffees 
May 25 Poulsen, 525 N. Johnson St., is 

. • the person who" removed or caused or 

r 
pennitted to be removed a large sec
tioo " of the berm. 

Poulsen demanded that the case be 
dismissed because, according to 
papers filed Friday, the court is a 
"nullity, and does not exist, either at 
law or in equity, because unelected 
state judges have no jurisdiction over 
anyone or anything, being in direct 
violation of the accused's right to a 
republican form of government." 

Welt Ambrlsco Insurance states in FAIRCHILO·S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE its suit that the amounts charged for 1. ______________________ • 

The berm was a narrow ledge of dirt 
. used to block several junked cars from 

The judge noted Wednesday that 
Poulsen filed a notice of special ap
pearance and a demand to dismiss the 
suit last Friday. The hearing for the 
defendant's special appearance was 
set for June 24. 

lhe insurance policies were " the 
agreed upon price of such policies" and 
the "fair and reasonable value for such 
pOlicies. " 

I 

I 

, 

view. 
The former owners of Ace Auto 

Recyclers, 2752 S. Riverside Drive, en
tered into an agreement with the city 
Nov. 19, 1974 in which they agrej!(! to 
plant suitable plantings and "construct 
other reasonable screening and buffer
ing devices to screen and buffer the 
areas to the west and east. " 

prOVisions of tbe agreement. 

If Poulsen's special appearance is 
overruled, the court will immediately 
consider the merits of the plaintiff's 
request for a temporary injunction on 
Poulsen's dirt-moving activity. 

Both defendants have been named 
for the (ull amount due because 
allhough some of the poliCies were not 
provided to each defendant , they 
"comlngled" their accounts for the 
purpose of making payment of In· 
surance premiums. 

THE SUIT states that Poulsen, as 
the present owner, is bound by the 

The zone-use regulations of tlte City 
of Iowa City are provided for in section 
8.10.16 o( the Code of Ordinances. This 

• • • 
According to Johnson County Dis-

Welt Ambrisco is asking for $5 ,765 
for the amount due on the combined 
open account plus interest and costs. 

We've Moved! 

HBrIiz 
Rent-a-car is ROW located 

at Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Daily 6 am-" pm-24 hrs. reserv. required 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

Thurs. June 10 
7:30 pm 

Minnesotl Rm .. IMU 

I" ~ " . ~ 

EVERYONE WELCOME - FREE MOVIES 

MS. 
IRe 
SKIRT 

prewashed denim 

18.99 
(elsewhere 2700) 

HOURS: 
M, Th 9:30-9 

T, W, F, S 9:30-5 
closed Sun. 

BIACK~'ilVN l' 
Beauty .. Sa/OIl 
Iowa City's largest 

FULL SERVICE SALON 
We Do It Alii Men, Women, Children 

Perms curly & body, long or short 

'precision Hair Cutting & Hair Shaping 
Styl i ng wet sets, rollers, pin curls, finger waves 

Airwaving 
Iron Curling 

Tinting, Bleaching, Frosting new techniques in blending 

long Hair Techniques 
Manicures, Nail Wrapping, Artificial Nails 

lash & Brow Tinting 
Facials, Facial Waxing 

Arching 
leg Waxing 

118 S. Dubuque 5t - 337-5825 
Downtown on the Plaza 

"r~I'ro W~!bc!rll 
·DES MOINES 
·DUBUQUE 
·IOWACrIY 
·MASON CrIY 
·SIOUX CIlY 
·WATERLoo 

la. Wats 
CAll TOll FREE 

1-800-772-1755 
Postage $1 

Bankroll 
M.h 
Navy 
White 
Khaki 
Red 
Nalural 
$22 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER. DOWNTOWN 
338-2946 

Hotter Fudgt! 
Leather 
Red 
Navy 
Chocolate 
While 
Khaki 
$Z4 

Kit Kat 
Fabric 
Natural 
Navy 
WhIte 
Khaki 
$18 

She's 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

SHOE SALE 
$2190.$3990 

VALUES TO $64.00 

CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS NAMES AS: 

BEENE BAG • IMPO • NINA 
ROCKPORT • ADORE 

Featuring Nlna's Colorful Fabric Sandal 

While they lastl A 132 
valuel Choose from 

navy, sand , 
violet, or 

white fabric I 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALONS. OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 
MERLE HAY MALL, DES MOINES. NORTHPARK MALL. DAVENPORT 

University-Travel 
353·5257 

or Campus Information Center 
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, George COkor is 'civilized' director 
Movies on campus 

The Wolf Man. HI - glad to see everyone back . 
We've missed you like Lon Chaney mls88s the full 
moon. 7 tonight. 

Dinner al Eight. John Barrymore parodies his 
profile Ind Jean Harlow slinks around In clingy 
night clothes In this 1933 classic. ·Watch for 
Harlow's wMe on white bedroom - a Cukor 
touch. 8:30 p.m. today. 7 p.m. Friday. 

Over 11M Edge. Iowa City premiere of Jonalhan 
Kaplan's viSion of suburban apocalypse. (Why 
does everybody pick on suburbia? Doesn' t 
anybody like mass conformity?) 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
7:15 p.m. Saturday. 

Sleeper. We're so glad Woody Allen has another 
movie coming out this summer. These old on88 are 
great, but we always wonder what's going on In his 
twisted little mind now. 7:15 p.m. Friday, 10:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

The Howling. "Aawhoooooooooool" e~clalmed 
the werewolf as It bit off Sally's arm. (So how 
would you recreate a howl?) 9 p.m. Friday. 

The LillI Wave. We know someone who stayed 
up half the night to watch Peter Weir's bizarre 
Australian tale on local TV last week . Now she 
won't go to Aussle land without anll-voodoo 
serum. With Richard Chamberlain and lots of 
imagery. 9 p.m. Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Dr. Zhlvago. Someday Kim Carnes will sing a 
song about Omar Shariffs bedroom eyes. In the 
meanlime, this Is Ihe movie that predates and out· 
epics Reds. It's also the last movie In which 
Geraldine Chaplin looks vulnerable. 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Without An.I"-la. From Poland's Andrzej 
Wajda, a 1979 film that follows the life of a 
successful journalist. (Would that we ali were.) 9 
p.m. Sunday. 7 p.m. Monday. 

Movies In town 
Or ... 2. Don·t look for John Travolta or Olivia. 

They've traded In their leather jackets for 
cashmere and diamonds. The Interest here Is that 
It's directed and choreographed by PatriCia Birch. 
a Broadway choreographer gunning for 
Hollywood. Campus 2. 

Poitergeill. Another movie set In suburbia, but 
oh what twists there are. Not recommended for the 
weak of heart but for everyone else out for a good 
scare. Cinema I. 

SlIr Trek II: The Wrllh of Khln . Also known as 
The W .. lth of Yaw", for all but the liercest of "Star 
Trek" fans. Astro. 

Hanky Panky. They forgot to put In our rating 
when the review ran earlier this week. We give It a 
weak three stars. and that's only because we like 
Gene Wilder (and not because he's another of 
those UI grads.) Cinema II . 

Rocky III. Three strikes and you're out, right? 
Our fingers are crossed . Campus 3. 

Dead Men Don't W .. r Plaid. The title realfy was 
a line from an old movie, but they couldn't lind a 
place to squeeze it In. You're welcome. Englert. 

An American Werewolf In London. What Is this? 
Werewolf week In Iowa City? The full moon was 
last week. wasn·t It? Besides, who neads a retread 
movie In the downtown theaters? Well , we suppose 
the Press-Citizen will like It. Anybody who 
recommends Visiting HOUri can't be too 
discriminating. Campus 1. 

Night of the Living Dead. Don't eat hamburgers 
or pizza before you go to this. Midnight only today 
and Friday, Campus 3. 

By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Acting Arts/Entertalnment Editor 

While some critics lose sleep trying to 
decide if a film director deserves the label of 
auteur or not, others judge the worth of a 
director on wllether that filmmaker makes 
movies that say something about society. 

The case for director George Cukor as 
auteur has been argued for years, with An
drew Sarris swerving from giving Cukor full 
support in 1967 to sounding critical retreat 11 
years later by labeling Cukor as nothing more 
than "dialogue director extraordinary." 

Such a condescending description does in
justice to the body of Cukor's 52 credited 
films, eigbt of which are on the summer Bijou 
schedule beginning with Dinner at 8 tonight 
and Friday. A close look at just those films 
coming to the Bijou reveals not only Cukor 's 
lifelong concern with holding up the worth of 
women, but places him in the context of being 
one of America 's more "civilized" directors: 
he believed a good story didn't have to be pop
ulated with characters who battled one 
another but rather interacted in a manner 
based on mutual respect and steeped in in
telligence and an awareness of their own e
quality. 

CRITIC GARY CAREY has said that "no 
matter what tile script may say, the women 
in Cukor's films are always superior to the 
men in their intelligence, their sensibility and 
the sheer vibrancy of their presence." 

Cukor, however , wasn 't above satirizing 
what some might describe as feminine "ex
cesses" - like bitchiness - as in The 
Women, an all-female film (135 actresses) 
based on Clare Boothe Luce's play. At the 
same time, few directors can match Cukor's 
unremitting commitment to holding up the 
notion of woman as equal with man. Just the 
fact that Katharine Hepburn starred in many 
of his films (including Bill of Divorcement, 
Little Women , Sylvia Scarlett , The 
Philadelphia Story, Keeper of tbe Flame, 
Adam's Rib and Pat and Mike) is reminder 
enough that Cukor wasn' t afraid of using 
strong actresses who consistently played fuU
blooded women with steely wills and brains to 
go with their finely-developed levels of feel
ing and emotion. Among his other favored 
leading actresses were Greta Garbo, Joan 
Crawford and Judy Holliday. 

Two of the Hepburn-Cukor collahorations 
will be at the Bijou, with the little-seen Sylvia 
Scarlett showing first. Released in 1935, 
Sylvia Scarlett has Hepburn playing a woman 
who poses as a man in order to escape with 
her swindler father to England . There. they 
meet up with a con man played by a not so 
suave Cary Grant , and together they tour the 
countryside in a theatrical troupe. 

PROBABLY TOO much ahead of its time 

Cary Grant and Katherine Hepburn .tar In George Cukor's "The Philadelphia Story." 

Bijou to show eight Cukor films 
The Bijou is featuring a line-up of eight 

films by director George Cukor during 
the summer session. Here's a list: 

1. Dinner at Eight , 1933, with Jean 
Harlow. John Barrymore, Billie Burke, 
Marie Dressler and Wallace Beery ; 8:30 
p.m. June 10, 7 p.m. JUQe 11 . 

2. Sylvia Scarlett,1935, with Katharine 
Hepburn and Cary Grant; 9:15 p.m. June 
17, 7 p.m. June 18. 

3. The Women . 1939, with Rosalind 
Russell. Joan Crawford. Joan Fontaine, 
Norma Shearer, Paulette Goddard and 
129 more 'actresses; 8:30 p.m. June 24, 
6:45 p.m. June 25. 

4. The Philadelphia Story, 1940, with 
Katharine Hepburn, James Stewart and 

for its own good (Victor/Victoria plays along 
the same lines). the picture was a flop , and is 
considered by Cukor to be an unredeemed 
failure . Already his 14th film as a full director 
(he was credited as "dialogue director" in his 
two earliest efforts) , Sylvia Scarlett scared 
Cukor off whatever experimental pa ths he 
might have been considering and placed him 
solidly in the sphere of "playing it safe." as 
far as story material, for much the remain
der of his career. 

The other Hepburn.{;ukor collaboration to 
be shown at the Bijou is the bright, 
sophisticated The Philadelphia Story, which 

Cary Grant ; 9 p.m. July 1. 7 p.m. July 2, 
8 :45 p.m. July 5. 

5. The Marrying Kind, 1952, with Judy 
Holliday and Aldo Ray, script by Garson 
Kanin and Ruth Gordon ; 7 p.m. July 8, 
9: 15 p.m. July 9. 

6. Let's Make Love, 1960, with Marilyn 
Monroe, Yves Montand and Tony Ran
dall ; 7 p.m. July 15 , 9 p.m. July 16. 

7. Travels With My Aunt, 1972, with 
Maggie Smith (in the role in which Cukor 
wanted Hepburn to star) and Alec 
McGowen ; 9 p.m. July 22 , 7 p.m. July 23. 

8. Ricb and Famous . 1981 , with Jac
queline Bisset and Candice Bergen; 8:45 
p.m. p.m. July 29, 7 p.m. July 30. 

gave James Stewart an Oscar and the movie 
a host of nominations. The Philadelphia Story 
might be called the uitilllate Hepburn movie 
as well as one of Cukor 's smonthest achieve· 
ments. The property started as a play written 
especially for Hepburn, and the film version 
served to bring the actress out of the realm of 
"box office polson" where distributors had 
cast her in the late 19305. 

As the complicated Tracy Lord, Hepburn 
embodies the thin, fine-boned sleekness that 
high society and wealth assures, at once 
aware of her own power but frightened of 
what others see as perfection and she fears as 

emptiness. No one has equaled the early Hep
burn in combining screwball dizziness with 
innate worldliness. Carole Lombard .bared 
Hepburn's comedic sense and beauty, but 
with Lombard's characters you weren't 
always sure there was depth beneath the higb 
spirits. With Hepburn you never forgot. 

ALL THIS WAS part of Cukor's own cut ia 
the 19305 and into the early '40s. In an inter· 
view once, Cukor described his reputation at 
the time as being that of a slick, sophisticated 
man of taste and culture. "Because I wu. 
wisecracker," he said, "they felt I bad l1li 

soul. I was this brittle person. And then I wu 
catalogued - being able to do comedies and 
sophistication, as tbough I had come from I 
great aristocratic background." 

The truth of the matter is Cukor grew up 
the middle-class son of a New York lawyer, 
whose family expected him to follow !be 
fatherly line. Instead, Cukor lived and 
breathed theater as a child, and fully intended 
to become a theatrical director when be grew 
up, tl10ugh he remembers at the time be 
wasn't quite sure what a director was sup· 
posed to do. That he stayed in theater until be 
was nearly 30 is a clue to his directorial film 
persona . 

Critics point out that Cukor's faithfulness to • 
his source material, which was most often 
novels and plays, forever held in check 
Cukor's burgeoning as a truly "cinematic" 
director. Camera movement is virtually nil in 
his early £ilms - especially noticeab!e in 
Dinner at 8 - and his use of the long take, 
where characters sometimes ruminate lor 
nearly five minutes at a time without a cut, is 
testament to h\s faith i\\ tM. act <It . 

STILL ACTIVE at the age of 82 (he'll be 83 
July 7) , Cukor's last film was 1981 's Rich" 
Famous which will close the Bijou Cukor 
tribute. Another IiIm with theatrical roots, 
Ricb and Famous might be construed as a 
synthesis of all that has attracted Cukor's in· 
teresl in 50 years of filmmaking. It shows not 
only wIlat he likes and dislikes about women 
but his continuing problem with the American 
"system." 

The lade-out scene, when protagonists Jac· 
queline Bisset and Candice Bergen offer eael! 
other a toast despite years of professional and 
emotional squabbles. is Cukor's own tribute 
to the richness a loving, emotional commit· 
ment to friendship proffers - a nod to the I 

feminine bond which binds the two together 
despite the problems they've had with a COD· 
tinuing male-dominated society. It is as 
though Cuk~r is shrugging his shoulders at a 
country that,has ~tm not fully recognizeq)llt 
worth of a woman's feelings and the potenliil 
of her contributions . 

Cukor can rest assured that he's consisten· 
t1y tried, at least , to get a trulh as simple as 
this across in a long and distinguished career. 

Art 
Weaterns Views and eastern Vilionl , an exhibit 

01 photographs. prints and paintings by Easterners 
depicting the frontier from 1850 to 1900, with slide 
show called "Glass Plates and Granite" available 
for viewing through Aug . 1; M .F.A. 11111-12 
features the work of UI art students through June 
20; Picasso's Le 14 Julllel; through July 18. UI 
Museum of Art 

Jaffrey makes Iowa 'a place to dance' 
Paintings by folk arUst Polly Kemp of Tipton. 

watercolors and oils by Elizabeth Bunge of Iowa 
City; through July 31 , Carver Pavilion Links. 

Woven constructions and drawings by Barbara 
MacCallum of the Fiber Department at the School 
of the Art Institute of Chicago; through June 18, 
Iowa CltylJohnson County Arts Council. lower 
level of Jefferson Building. 129 E. Washington. 

Music 
Bach Feltlval presented by the Chamber 

Singers of Iowa City under the direction of Peter 
Perret; 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Clapp Recital 
Hall . 

Prellcll School of MusiC In concert, 2:30 p.m. 
today, main lobby University Hospitals. 

Rap MUllc 'IY Fab Five Freddy and Friends of 
New York 's Kitchen Tour ; noon Monday. 
pedestrian mall downtown; also, Joined by guitarist 
Rhys .Chatham. percussionist David Van Tleghem 
and multi-media group T-Venus , Freddy again at 8 
p.m. Monday on the Hancher grounds east of the 
auditorium. 

Dance 
lowe: The Fertile Land Is a collaboration of 

dance, music and the visual arts presented by 
Brazilian artists Marla Adair and Ellana Rodrigues 
Sliva. The program e~presses their Interpretation 
of the life and landscape of Iowa through Latin 
eyes; 2 p.m. Sunday. UI Museum of Art. 

Nightlife 
Maxwell's. The ... Vers. 
Crow' • • Nett. B.B. Spin . , 
Oalle' • . Friday and Saturday: The Official •. 
Sanctuary. Tonight: Jane Tressel. blues. Friday 

and Saturday: Poor Howard, folk . 
The Mill . Friday and Saturday: Brooklyn 

Heights. 
Red IIIlIIon. Friday and Saturday: Salt Creek. 

By Marcia Butzel 
StaffWriler 

In Gary Kelley's poster for the Joffrey II 
residency in Iowa through July 10, a lithe 
Degas ballerina bends over her shoe while 
two squat, white chickens scoot across the 
floor behind her. This summer, "Iowa, a 
plafe to grow" has surely become the 
poster's flag , "Iowa, a place to dance." 

Initial impressions of the company's first 
week of classes and rehearsals at the VI in· 
dicate the Grade A quality of what the Joffrey 
"farm team" raises : talented young dancers. 
new choreographers and both administrative 
and technical staff. 

Sponsored by Hancher Auditorium, tile UI 
Dance Program and more than a dozen com· 
panies and foundations within Iowa , the Jof· 
frey II's summering in Iowa City should be 
productive and pleasurable to company and 
community alike. The residency is roughly 
divisible into three areas of activity. Each 
day on the VI campus begins with a 1'k hour 
technique class taugbt by faculty which have 
convened here for the VI Dance Program 
summer workshop. 

A SIX-HOUR AFTERNOON for Joffrey II 
dancers is devoted to rehearsal of works 
either already in repertory or slated for 
premiere performance at Hancher July 8 and 
10. Every Thursday, the Joffrey II will take to 
the field in eastern Iowa , presenting public 
lecture/demonstrations in Tipton , the Quad 
Cities, Cedar Rapids and Muscatine. 

Within this structure of class/ rehear
sal/performance is behind-the-scenes work of 
coaching a new technical crew . 
reconstructing a Romantic ballet from its 
notation score and integrating new dancers 
into the company. 

Elizabeth Parkinson is the most recent 
newcomer. She graduated from high school in 
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company here in May). 
Zide-Booth is working on specific problem.! 

of technique in her classes. In barre exercises 
during Wednesday 's class, for example. she 
stressed .. getting to" and elongatin, 
balances, rather than striking poses and 
"setting" in them. She also rearranged the 
usual class order of barre followed by cenler· 
floor adagio by assigning students a traveD· 
ing allegro combination, and then having the 
class use its energy in the subsequent adaCio. 

THE COMPANY'S associate director, 
Maria Grandy, is currently rehearsing the 
company for its outreach programs uti 
preparing to stage the notated "Pas des 
Deesses." The latter work has been in the 
main company's repertory but has never beeD 
actualized from the Laban script ; the very 
accuracy of the notation will consequently be 
checked. 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Pusan 
Rochelle Zide-Booth, formerly with the JOffrey, teach.s at • workshop. 

Choreographer Bill De Young is also at 
work with his "Rothko Chapel" to a somber 
contemporary score by Morton Feldman. 
Other choreographers of works to be perfor' 
med at Hancher will arrive as the weeks ,0 
on . Among them will be Joffrey principal daD· 
cer Ann Marie De Angelo, who is staging lbe 
world premiere of her "In Kasmidlly," seliJ 
a humorous never-never land of the baIIft· 
Current company director, Sally Brayley j 

Bliss. and ller predecessor, Jonathan Walls, 
will be arriving at mid-residency. 

her hometown of Tampa. Fla . last week and 
linked up with the company when it arrived in 
Iowa Sunday. In the first days of its stay, the 
troupe hasn 't wasted a moment settling in to 
Iowa City and continuing the disciplined 
schedule central to the training company's 
success. 

WHILE JOFFREY II has never had as ex
tended a residency as this fl ve-week session, 
the group is accustomed to constant travel 
and adapting to new learning and performing 
environments. The company will . visit 62 
ci ties in 26 states during 1982-83. Iowa City of-

'{l(.4R Mf/S. MItNPORT: 
LAY Off mOAY ()()N 

WHAT'S GYAN /t-M5T1G4TION, 
IT SAY. aOWSHWW BE 
fJfAR ? PlJSHIN6 PAlSICS. " 

\ \ 

fers the Joffrey II a chance to work in a stable 
place, free from the distractions and sum
mertime grime of New York City, where the 
da ncers a re based. 

Workshop participants from around the 
state and 14 company members will also have 
an opportunity to take class from the special 
faculty teaching in the UI summer dance 
workshop , most of whom have been 
associated with the Joffrey Ballet. Teaching 
class this week is Rochelle Zide-Booth, for 
mer principal dancer and ballet mistress with 
the Joffrey (who also staged Ruthanna Boris ' 
popular "Cakewalk ," performed by tile main 

The final week will be additionally staffed 
with production manager Gail Dahl, public 
affairs manager Susan Arons, plus IigbtiIC 
and costume crews , all of wllom will be ja. 
volved in special seminars on production lor 
the company and worksl1op participants. 

Joflrey II administrator Thomas Crail will 
be here all along, performing the myrild 
tasks a dance company manager must as well 
as meeting the unique needs of a youth COllI
pany always on the move. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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By United Press Internallonal 

The nominations of moderate GOP Rep. 
Millicent Fenwick for the Senate in New 
Jersey and Democratic Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. for the Senate in California could 
shift political control in two of the nation'S 
largest states. 

Fenwick, a feisty 72·year·old 
arandmother, the model for Doonesbury 

" cartoon character Lacey Davenport, 
received 54 percent o{ the vote Tuesday to 
defeat Jeffrey Bell . a conservative who 
belped author President Reagan's 
economic package. 

Her surprise Democra tic opponent is a 
political newcomer - millionaire 

I businessman Frank Lautenberg - whose 
l'OITIe-from·behind victory was aided by his 

• !Jll!lldiog $900,000 of his own money on the 
rampaign . He got 26 percent of the vote, 
lrith former Rep. Andrew Maguire, the 
pre.primary favorite , getting 23 percent. 

, , 

Fenwick, a {our·term congresswoman, 
said she looks forward to debating Lauten· 
berg in the race for the Senate seat left va· 
cant by Harrison Williams Jr., convicted in 
the Abscam scanda I. 

"I THINK THE battle is going to be a 
tough one," she said. In California, Brown 
had little trouble winning the Democratic 
nod, overwhelming novelist Gore Vidal. 

He immediately issued a debate 
challenge to his Republican opponent, San 
Diego Mayor Pete Wilson. Wilson, ruming 
third in the polls until a few weeks ago, 
staged a drive to overcome Reps. Barry 
Goldwater Jr. and Paul McCloskey with 
surprising ease. 

Goldwater, far ahead in the polls in· 
itially, was seen to have made a fatal mis· 
take in deciding not to debate his rivals. 
Wilson got 37 percent of the vote to 
McCloskey's 24 percent and Goldwater's 20 
percent in the contest to pick a GOP 
nominee to succeed retiring GOP Sen . S.I. 
Hayakawa. 

The Fenwick and Brown victories set the 
stage for what could be an end of 
traditional Democratic dominance of the 
top three elected statewide offices in New 
Jersey and the Republican lock on them in 
California. 

For 20 years Democrats have held the top 
three jobs in New Jersey except for the late 
Sen. Clifford Case and one four·year gover· 
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate 

'I oreign Relations Committee Wednes· 
liay endorsed President Reagan 's 

, policy of negotiating sharp strategic 
'J arms reductions with the Soviet Union 

and voted down a nuclear freeze 
proposal. 

With the support o( three of the 

\
' panel 's eight Democrats, the commit· 

I!e voted 12-4 to approve a nuclear 
anns resolution backed by the ad· 
ministration. 

The resolution, though slightly amen· 

I lied, was initiated by committee chair
man Charles Percy , R·lll. , who called 
his proposal " an acceptable yet 
challenging middle ground" between 

lions. . 

sharply reduce the nuclear arsenals of 
the United States and Soviet Union. 
The two countries will begin talks in 
Geneva June 29. 

PERCY SAID his joint resolution -
which, if approved by the House and 
Senate would be binding on the presi· 
dent - would : 
• Put Congress "firmly on record" in 
support of Reagan 's recent START 
policy by declaring its support for 
reaching verifiable, equitable and 
militarily significant strategic arms 
reductions. 

is Cukor's own tribute 
emotional commit· 

-anodtolbe 0 

the two together 
had with a COlI' 

society. It is as 
. noaalln. his shoulders at a 

not fully recogniz~ __ 
feelings and the potential 

1 
sllIlIe 13 different nuclear arms resolu· 

The final version does not mention 
the word "freeze" in any of its six 
points. The original text mentioned a 
freeze after negotiations, but that was 
replaced by the word "reductions" -
in line with administration policy . 

01. ,,! ,r 

THEI COMMITTEE voted 1~ -
witH~ nine Republicans jflus Sen . 
Edward Zorinsky, D-Neb. , in the ma· 
j<rity - to reject an amendment based 
on a proposal by Sens. Edward Ken· 

• Declare it to be formal U.S. policy to 
avoid actions that ,would undercut the 
expired SALT I and unratified SALT 11 
agreements while START talks are 
conducted, provided the Soviets con· 
tinue to demonstrate the same 
restraint. 
• Urge measures to lower the risk of 
nuclear war by accident or miscalcula
tion. 
• Call for balanced, stabilizing arms 
reductions aimed at elimination of 
nuclear weapons from the world's ar· 
senals - something Percy said he 
would like to see happen by 1992, if 
possible. 
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nedy, D-Mass., and 'Mark Hatfield, R· 
Ore., to immediately freeze the further 
testing, deployment and production of 
nuclear arms. 

And it voted 8-6 against two SALT II· 
related amendments by Sen. John 
Glenn, D-Ohio, one urging Reagan to 
"review" the possibility of asking for 
the ratification of the 1979 arms control 
treaty shelved by the Carter ad· 
ministration after the Soviet invasion 
Ii Afghanistan. 

]

1 Reagan opposes ratification now of 
!be SALT II arms limitation treaty, 
although he has said the United States 
will respect its terms if the Soviet Un· 
Ion does likewise. 

Reagan has proposed START -
strategic arms reduction talks - to 

WITH SOLID Republican backing, 
the committee voted against an 
amendment that incorporated the key 
provisions of the Kennedy-Hatfield 
proposal. 

The defeated nuclear freeze amend· 
ment was offered by Sens. Claiborne 
Pell, D-R.l ., and Alan Cranston, D
Calif. 

All nine Republicans on the commit· 
tee opposed it with Republican leader 
Howard Baker sending his proxy 
"nay" vote from Hong Kong by cable. 

In arguing for his freeze proposal , 
Cranston said: "The administration 
says it wants deep reductions. I say 
fine, let 's freeze now and then reduce 
- since we agree that a freeze is 
desirable and ver~iable . " 

l Voting Rights Act 

1 ~~~TO~!~,J~~,~~~!u~,~,~ 
Helms, R·N.C., threatened Wednesday quired to come hal·in-hand before 
to filibuster a Voting Rights Act exten· some bureaucrat in Washington and 
lion "till the cows come home" unless plead for mercy if they want to move a 
it is substantially amended. voting booth halfway down the street." 

But Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·Mass., Stevens said earlier he had enough 
one of 14 members who participated in votes - at least 60 - to block a 
passage of the original act in 1965, filibuster on the motion to take up the 
Pl'tdicted that despite Helms' delaying bill . 
lactics. "Once again , we shall over· Passing a bill with any further 
COme." changes in the way the 22 states 

Senate debate began, not on the covered all or in part by the bill can 
House-p8ssed bill to extend the central "bail out" of coverage "would prove a 
provision of the act, but on a motion to hollow victory," he said. 
ClllSider the legislation. UNDER a compromise worked out 

Acting Republican leader Ted in the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
stevens of Alaska, who was trying to states or their subdivisions now 
Put together a compromise to avoid the covered would be able to "bail out" by 
beed to break a filibuster, said a vote to showing they were in full compliance 
lake up the measure wlllnot come until with the anti-discrimlnation provisions 
bert week. for the preceding 10 years . 
. Chiding Republicans for their opposi· In any event, the preclearance re-
lion to the widely supported bill , quirement woul~end for all jurisdic· 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd urged tions in the year 2009 unless Congress 
!hit the Senate "get on with this reauthorized it later. The House bill 
bU;iness" and vote no later than Thurs· would extend current provisions for 10 
day. years. 

CAWNG Byrd's statement "a pious The compromise by Sens. Robert 
lIroclamation." Helms said there is no Dole, R·Kan., Charles Mathias, R·Md., 
IItlency and that, contrary to claims and Edward Kennedy, [)'Mass., would 
lllade by civil rights advocates, the bill also make it easier for people to charge 

r 

cIoes not expire until Aug. 8. violations by requiring them to prove 
.. ~ that date, if there is no action, the only that the changes in election laws 
'q' provision requiring covered stites or district boUlldllries had the effect, 
~ localities to preclear proposed not the intellt, of discriminating. 
election law changes with the federal The landmark 1965 legislation, 
lovernment will expire, making it prohibiting racial discrimination in 
mIlCh easier to escape the act's tenns. votiDa, wu extended twice previously, 

If the extension is not enacted, in 11170 and 1975. The pending bill, with 
Helms said, "certain jurisdlctionl will 82 lpon80rs, extellds current provisions 
be able to prove in federal court .. . ~t for two more years, when the new 
\bey have not discriminated In the palt tenns would take effect. 
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• 110, 126 & Disc: election of Los Angeles Mayor Thomas 
Bradley, who won nomination in his race to 
become the nation 's first elected black 
governor, would reverse that Republican 
tradition. 

In the Republican race for governor, At
torney General George Deukmejian upset 
Republican Gov. Mike Curb. 

In Ohio. former Democratic Lt. Gov. 
Richard Celeste said he will make 
Reagan's economic program the big issue 
in his governor's campaign against 
Republican Rep. Clarence Brown. 

Brown, a strong Reagan supporter, voted 
for the president's economic package. "I 
think he'll have to explam and defend it 
(Reaganomics) in a state that has a very 
high unemployment rate," Celeste said of 
Brown. 
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\\brld news 
Reagan pledges to support NATO 

BONN, West Germany (UPI) - Presi
dent Reagan, In a declaration of U.S. com
mitment, warned Moscow Wednesday not 
to gamble on America abandooing NATO 
because "Europe's shores are our shores, 
Europe's borders are our borders." 

Reagan also proposed that the Warsaw 
Pact and NATO make deep cuts to the 
700,000 ground troops that each has 
stationed in Europe, declaring, "there is a 
danger any conflict could escalate to a 
nuclear war." 

On the last leg of his 10~ay, four-nation 
European journey, Reagan won sustained 
applause from members of the West Ger
man Bundestag when he declared: 

"We are with you, Germany. You are not 

alone. Our adversaries would be foolishly 
mistaken should they gamble that 
Americans would abandon their alliance 
responsibilities - no matter how severe 
the test. " 

It was his second,major policy speech in 
two days - he addressed the Britisb 
Parliament Tuesday. During his speech, 
the audience in the packed Bundestag 
chamber interrupted him frequently with 
applause. 

Reagan urged that both NATO and the 
Warsaw Pact "reduce their respective 
ground force personnel in verifiable stages 
to a total of 700 ,000 men and their combined 
ground and air force personnel to a level of 
900,000 men." 

BY WESTERN count, that would mean 
the communists would have to cut conven· 
tional ground forces by more than 200,000, 
and NATO by fewer than 100,000. 

Reagan noted the growlOg peace move· 
ment in Europe, tacitly acknowledging his 
administration has fueled doubts and fears 
about U.S. leadership. "Perhaps the banner 
carried in one of the nuclear demonstra
tions here in Germany said it best. The sign 
read, 'I am afraid.' " 

"I know of no Western leader who doesn't 
sympathize with that earnest plea. To those 
who march for peace, my heart is with you. 
I would be at the head of your parade if I 
believed marching alone could bring about 
a more secure world ." 

Protesters disrupt Reagan speech 
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - As 

President Reagan spoke to West Ger
many's Parliament, an unidentified group 
claimed responsibility for fire sirens blar· 
ing for 32 minutes nearby. 

Fire officials called it a technical 
problem, but police later said the alarm 
could have been tripped by demonstrators. 

In an unsigned letter to the West German 
news agency OPA a group said the noise 
had been triggered not to frighten people, 
but to shock them into awareness of the 
danger of war. 

In a separate incident, members of the 

Greens, a dissident environmentalist 
party, held a brief protest across the street 
from the Chancery. 

"There were about 80 of them and they 
held a brief 'die-in' - lying down in the 
road," police said. "They had been given 
permission to be there, so no action was 
taken against them." 

REAGAN'S first day in West Germany 
ended without serious problem. Protesters, 
who have permission to ralIy Thursday 
when the NATO summit meeting begins, 
said they expect 200,000 to tum out. 

"More than 100 European and American 
peace groups are involved in the organiza· 
tion and we have appointed 3,000 of our own 
marshals to ensure that it remains or· 
derly," he said. 

."We hope and expect that the peace rally 
will remain calm," a police official said. 
"But if they try to march on the NATO 
area, we can simply close the bridges" 
across the Rhine River. 

To counter the protests, a pro-American 
organization bought ads in 39 West German 
newspapers Wednesday , headlined 
"Friendship with the American People." 
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•• Project GREEN spruces up citY 
By Mary Tabor 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Project GRF,~~l'i has been sprucing 
up Iowa City' for 15 years, and the 
group's membership has mushroomed 
from about II dozen to over 2,000 con· 
tributing voluntt'ers . 

The orgamzation began In 1967 as a 
subcommillce to the now dissolved 
Citizens for a Better Iowa City " It 
started With a few key people and the 
idea just snowballed," said Jim 
Maynard, who founded the group with 
Gretchen Harshbarger. 

Maynard said GRb'I<;N volunteers 
undertake projects with "visual im
pact and environmental igm(icance" 
that other local agencies are unable to 
carry out or fund , . 

The group also encourages local 
governing bodies and area businesses 
to use "high standards in landscap
ing ," aocordlng to Maynard, a 

J 

landscape architect and co-chair of the 
group's steering committee. 

Since it began, the group has been in· r volved In beaullfying the land near ma
jor streets. In the downtown area and 
near public schools They have also 
been active in lobbying for bike paths 

I ' and encouraging excellence In garden
ing . 

GREEN VOLU TEERS raise most 
,. of their funds at th., annual plant sale, 

which was held In Mav and brought 10 

about $16.000. Emilie Rubnght, co-

I chair of the steenng committee. said 
most of the money will be used toward 

• beautificalion projects, 
r Rubright said the event. which 

features approximately 10.000 plants 
grown by local gatdeners, is unique 
She said there aTC nQ other citizens 
groups that she knows of tlint hold such 
large-scale sales. 

People from other states, including 
Louisiana and Wa shington , have 
visited Iowa City to pick up tips Crom 
the organizers of tbe sale, Rubright 
said. 

Project GREEN's primary project 
since it began has been to improve tbe 
land adjacent to the main entrances to 
Iowa City. Iowa Avenue, which leads 
directly to Old Capitol and is the most 
hi~toric of these streets , was the 
group's first landscape attempt. 

In 1968, GREEN volunteers began to 
"remodel the medians, which looked 
rundown and hideous at the time," 
Ribright said. The group also planted 
trees along a 2 'h-mile stretch on 
Highway 6, between Procter & Gamble 
and Gilbert Street. 

Working with the city, the group has 
planted trees and shrubs along portions 
of other main entrances, including 
Melrose Avenue, American Legion 
Road, Gilbert Street and Highway 218 
South. 

TREES OF 10-\5 feet were placed in 
the medians and trees that will grow to 
abou t 40 feet, such as lindens, were 
placed on the shoulders of the roads to 
produce a canbpy effect. 

GREEN volunteers water, mulch 
and wrap the plants for two years and 
then turn the responsibility over to the 
city. 

Project GREEN has also been In
fluential in encouraging the city to 
build bike paths. 

The group was involved, along with 
the county and the state, in financing 
and constructing the bike path that 
begins near The Mayflower Apart
ments, 1110 N. Dubuque St, goes 
through River Heights and ends at the 
turnoff for the reservoir, Rubright 
s.aid . 

GREEN volunteers "go out with 
their mowers and clippers and keep the 
growth of{ of the path," Rubright said. 
In the works now is a plan for another 
path along Rocky Shore Drive. 

During the planning stages of Iowa 
City's urban renewal, Rubright said 
the group successfully lobbied the Iowa 
City Coundl to encourage theconstruc
tion of "people places" - benches, 
shrubs, flowers and trees - to make 
the downtown area inviting and en
joyable. 

SHE SAID THE Blackhawk mini
park was built because "people needed 
a little spark when they were waiting 
for the renewal to be done." When all 
of the urban renewal projects are com
pleted, the council will decide the fate 
of the park, she said. 

About a dozen local public schools 
have benefited from GREEN grants, 
which range from $300 to $500 and 
finance beautification projects that 
pa rent and student groups wish to 
undertake. 

Project GREEN gave West High 
School and Southeast Junior High 
Schoot design grants to purchase 
master landscape plans for all of the 
land surrounding the schools - 80 and 
20 acres, respectively. 

West High School Principal 
DuWayne Carnes said plans for im
proving the grounds around the school 
were incomplete until Project GREEN 
offered its assistance. 

Rubright said some hilly and marshy 
land near the school that is not used 
has been planted with prairie grass, 
which does not need to be mowed, 
reducing the time and money spent on 
maintenance. 

West also has a new rock facade in 
the Cront, a student plaza area with 
trees and benches. and an outdoor 

theater is now under construction. 
Rubright said some of the students are 
helping to build the plaza. 

JIM FERGUSON, principal of 
Southeast Junior High, said the stu
dents and teachers there are "ex
tremely satisfied" with th.e improve
ments made using their GREEN grant. 

" We were going to put a tree here 
and a tree there - Project GREEN 
kept us from doing it piecemeal and 
now we have an absolutely exciting 
project," Ferguson said. 

The GREEN grant was used for 
la nd sea ping the grounds near a recent 
addition to the school, and fixing up an 
open courtyard with trees and benches. 

In addition, the front of the school 
will be revamped to make it more safe 
for bicyclists and children crossing the 
driveway , and more aesthetically 
pleasing. Trees will be planted along 
the road that leads to the school. 

In July , Project GREEN will hold 
"look and learn" tours of some Iowa 
City residents ' gardens. Rubright poin
ted out that 90 percent of the land in 
Iowa City is privately owned, and that 
the tours encourage people to make the 
most of their property. 

"People go with pen and pad, and 
there is someone there to answer any 
questions they may have," she said. 

Project GREEN has no regular 
meetings, dues or membership list, but 
the fall and pring newsletters are 
mailed to 2,500 people. Rubright said 
hundreds of people belped with the pr
ing plant sale. 

Over the years, Maynard said there 
have always been plenty of volunteers. 
People help to "make themselves feel 
better," he said . " An organization like 
this makes qUite a contribution to a 
community." 
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1 ~~!TO~{!' _ p,~~~~ "~~~b~!S~ .!?!~,~~~~ !~'m~~~~~~=~" ~II STO NEWALL'S I 
1'1 Reagan asked Congress Wednesday to House olficials. other critically needed relief SUIr crisis f~r use in developing U.S. policy TONIGHT Do!j3 

provide $20 million in emergency aid Israel invaded southern Lebanon plies." and options. ~ 00 
for the victims 01 the fighting in Sunday in an effort to push Palestinian At the White House, Vice President Among other thing , the group is 01~ $1 MARGARITAS ~~ 
Lebanon and appealed to other coun- gunners away from the Israeli- George Bush called the speCia. I situa- assessing intelligence reports with ~n ~~ ~ 
tries to provide asslsta.· nee. the White Lebanese border. lion group together Wednesday for a eye toward possible SovletlIltentions III (l) 2 2 
House announced. "I am today asking Congress to 70-minute meeting on the criSIS in the tbe dispute that now pits Israel again I CJ pm - am ~ 

"On behalf of the llmtt>d states.,1 am provide $20 million in relief and Middle East - the third such meeting Syria and the Syrian-backed PLO ~~ Cl~6a 
issuing an aP.peal t~y to all countries rehabilitation a.ssistance for Leban~n. in the past five days. .Reagan . has called. on Israel to bi!l ~ 
to join in an International In the meantime, we are maklIlg wlthdrawltsforc , WhlChcrossedinto CJ DAILY SPECIALS 
humanitarian effort to help the victims available immediately an additional $5 THE GROUP, originally dubbed the southern Lebanon Sunday in a move to ~ 1;11 
of the conf!tct in Lebanon," Reagan million in emergency assistance for crisIs management team, gathers in- wipe out uspected PLO strongholds.!;:!~ Monday thru Saturday 4:30-6:30 ~ 

Ml1deast Continued from page 1 !§ij;DD Double Bubble • 50¢ Draws ~ 
~ $2 Pitchers 

bolster Its 25,ooo-man force for shelter fearing an Israeli assault on in the capital. meeting with Sov iet Ambassador Alex-! FREE P 4 t'li 11 
Israel, which is estimated to have at the capital, Israeli and Syrian forces The Israeli advances removed the ander Soldatov Cor the second day, opcorn pm I pm 

least 25.000 men in Lebanon.: publicly fought artillery duels in the central last major Palesl\nian outposts on the is ued a de perate call for "a ll frien· Try our delicious appetizers 
piled up reserv !IlI1 lip Shout mountains as they battled (or soulJ1ern approach to th capital and dIy , peare-Ioving and Moslem states" [IJ 
defenses on the OCCUPied !;lan Golan control of the Beirut-Damascus put the Israelis in control of almost the to aid his people. oo:;el 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 4 p. till 10 p. Heights. highway, the Palestinians' remaining entire southern coastline of Lebanon. U.S, pre idential envoy PhUip Habib, CJ~ 
In a move that might Widen the link with their Syrian allies. Approaching Beirut from the south who arranged a cease·fire between the O. 

fighting in Lebanon, Iraq offered Iran IN A SERIES of lightning advances, and east, the Israeli forces moved to PLO and Israel last summer, flew to ~ STONEWALL'S 
an unconditional cease-fire to end the Israeli forces captured the town of within a few miles of their Lebanese Damascu from Israel and met With t:=l 
ZO-mon th-ol!l Gulf wa r Iraq's Damour, just 13 miles south ofthe cen- Christian allies to the north . The Chris- Syrian President Hafez A sad, but no I2QQ 
Revolutionary Command Council said ter of Beirut. An armored column then tians are hostile to the Palestinians and details were released on the talks. tDhej Btloul BesI Steak Houw, Comer 01 Dubuque & la..a Ava. 
Ihe deciSion was made to focus all ef- pushed up the coast to Khalde, just 2 could cut off J.he guerrillas' retreat Later , Habib shuttled to Saudi OD~oo ,£ D........ Open Mon .• Sal " II, Sun &1 Noon 
forts toward confronting Israel. miles from Beirut International Air- from the capital. Arabia in what appeared to be a futile _113 A T .... -n The Place 10 Bel 

As lerrifit'd residents in Beirul ran port and 6 miles from PLO heaquarters PLO Chai rman Vasser Arafa t, peacemaking mission. 

Conlin-,..,.,...-,-
the issues in this campaign," she said, 
then added with a smile. "and you 

J
~ already know that being a woman isn't 

one of them." 
Conlin appeared JO Cedar Rapids 

with running-mate Bob Anderson, the 
Democratic candidate Cor lieutenant 

I governor. Anderson qaid he is "very 
proud to be a part tJf the ticket that will 
provide the beginnings of a new 
economic recovprv for the state of 

I 
Iowa 

"WE ARE GOING to do two things 
next November.' he said. "One is a 
Democratic Victory ~mocralic alter
natives and Democratic programs. The 
second thmg is , from the tate of Iowa 
we are going to send ames ge to 
Washington. " 

Anderson will brmg '~xperlence, m
telligence, Wit and good ideas" to the 
Democrats bid for governor and lieute
nant governor, Conlin said. 

In what could become a familiar 
campaign tunc. Conlm called herself a 
"moderate" for the second dav in a 
row. That deSCription could be viewed 
as an attempt to de-empha~llc her left
wing support and place her in a more 
strategic political position again t the 
conservative Branstad. 

She said a "number of moderate in-
dependents and moderate 

Continued from page 1 

Republican .. crossed party lines to 
vote for her in the pri mary. 

"They did so because they want a 
moderate governor and they are not 
going to get it on the Republican 
tjcket. .. she said. 

Conlin said her election committee 
'raised and spent" approximately 

$225,000 during the primary. 

"IT MAY BE Significant that I spent 
a great deal less than Terry Branstad 
who had no opponent," she said. Conlin 
said she will not attempt to compete 
with Branstad's $85,000 teleVision ad
vertising investment. 

"It is very clear to me that we will 
not be able to match Terry Branstad 
budget doUar for budget dollar. But we 
do have the people, and that works bet
ler than money," she said. 

Following her press conference, Con
lin started another round of hand
shaking and hugging the supporters 
that "helped us make history." But the 
primary victory celebration will be 
short-lived. She said she plans to rest 
for a week or two, then start back in on 
her attempt to become Iowa's first 
female governor. 

"Thank you all for coming," she told 
about 25 supporters at the Cedar 
Rapids Airport. "Take your two weeks 
and be in touch. 

Branstad_~ Continued from page 1 

coming campaign. Br-.lRslad said he 
will address a five-pomt plan on the 
issues of jobs, agriculture, education, 
human resources and public safety. 

Branstad. who plans to Visit all 99 
Iowa counli s before the. election, said 
he will post a "convincmg victory" 
over Conlin in the lall 

Citing his hard work, experience as 
house majority I ad 'I nd his commit
ment to dis ussing issues as the major 
factors in his campaign victory, Pope 
said his new campaign will also be 
"issues-orientt>d " 

First and loremost, however, in his 
campaign will be meeting people from 
around the state. " I want to get out and 
meet as many Iowans as possible," he 
said. 

He said the major issues in the cam
paign will be the creation of new jobs, 
trengthening the farm economy and 

fighting crime. 
Pope said he is confident going into 

the faU campaign. "I'm very, veryex
cited by our ticket. I'm very confident 
about our chances in the fall , and I 
think we're going to win." 

- - - -----~---.-:: 
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"Home of the Best Subs in Town!" 

$1.50 pitchers all weekend long 

Sandwiches are made with all natural ingredients 
Try our new Taco Salad or Meatball Wedge, 

I Sandwiches or beer, carryout or eat here. 

LI 208 N. linn Iowa City 338-0519 

------------------------
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Mary, Kelly, George & 
Barbara take a Miller break. 

DOE BEVERAGE GO., INC. 
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Sports 

United P.tess International 

Los Angele. center Kareem Abdul·Jabaar celebrates after the Laker. 
defeated Philadelphia, 114.104, to win the NBA champlon.hlp .erlel. 

Another title likely 
for Lakers in '83? 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The City of 
Los Angeles is dusting off its confetti 
shredders and hauling out the parade 
barricades for the second time in less 
than a year. The Lakers have joined 
the Dodgers as world champions. 

Following the same route as the 
World Series champion Dodgers in Oc
tober, the Lakers will be honored with 
a parade up Broadway to City Hall 
Thursday where they'll receive a 
proclamation acknowledging their 114-
104 victory over the Philadelphia 76ers 
Tuesday night to win the NBA cham
pionship, four games to two. 

"The guys made up their minds that 
no matter what the cost, we were going 
to get our title back," said the Lakers ' 
Magic Johnson . "When you lose a 
championship Iik-e we did last year (in 
the mini-series to Houston) it makes 
you want it more . 

"WE WANTED IT and somebody 
made a big play every time we needed 
it. The 76ers didn't want to die. They 
gave everything they had. I just think 
we had a little more." 

After they rest a little, the Lakers 
will no doubt think about repeating, a 
feat that no NBA team since the Boston 
CeItics won in 1967~ and again in 1968-
69. 

Right now, you've got to like their 
chances. 

Johnson has won the series MVP 
twice in three years and has regained 
much of the image he lost in his early
season when his remarks helped fire 
former Coach Paul Westhead. 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar is still one of 
the premier centers in the league. 
Norm Nixon rates with the top point 
guards in basketball and Jamaal 
Wilkes is the quiet but efficient player 
that every championship club needs. 

"1 CAN'T SAY I've ever seen a bet
ter team," said Philadelphia 's Maurice 
Cheeks. "They've got so many players 

Los Angeles 114 
Philadelphia 104 
Phll.delphla 

Erving 11 8-1030, B. Jones 2 3-6, 7, C. Jones 
1 0-0 2, Cheeks 6 3-4 IS, Toney 13 3-3 29, 
Dawkins 4 2-2 10. Richardson I 3-45. Bantom 3 
0-06. TOlals 4122-29104. 
lOi Angeles 

Rambls 4 0-2 8. Wilkes 11 5-5 27, Abdul
Jabbar 6 6-9 I B, E. Johnson 29-9 13, Nixon B 0-0 
16, McAdoo B 0-0 16, Coopar 8 0-0 16, 
landsberger a 0-0 O. Totals 47 20- 25 114 
Phll.d.lphl. 28 31 22 25 - 104 
lOiAngel.. 30:le 20 2S-114 

Three point goals - nona. Fouled out -
Dawkins. Total fouls - Philadelphia 26. los 
Angeles 26. Technical - Philadelph ia Coach 
Cunningham. Los Angeles (illegal delense). A -
17,505. 

that can run up and down the court and 
can put the ball in the basket that it 
makes it tough to keep up with them." 

"I'm more disappointed this time 
than in any other year ,' ; said 
Philadelphia forward Juilius Erving. 
" Why, I don't know. It just hurts more 
than any other year. It 's very painful." 

For another aging superstar, the 
Lakers ' Bob McAdoo, there was no 
pain . The former league MVP and for
mer scoring champion in Buffalo and 
now with his fifth NBA team, was in 
heaven. 

"It's the greatest moment of my 
life," he said. "My career has been 
fulfilled . Until now, there was an 
empty spot. But there's no empty spot 
anymore." 

Thursday morning the police will 
mount their horses , the bands will 
play, the confetti will rain and the 
Lakers will ride through downtown to 
City Hall . 

After the speeches and the hoopla, 
much of the crowd will drive a few 
miles up the freeway to Dodger 
Stadium and watch the city's other 
world champs face the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Economist: Fans losers 
with NCAA guidelines 

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - Con
sumers are the big losers under the 
NCAA contracts controlling televising 
of college football garnes , an 
economics professor testified Wednes
day. 

Dr. Ira Horowitz of the University of 
Florida said the contracts negotiated 
solely by the NCAA benefit the NCAA, 
the networks with the contracts and 
game sponsors. 

" The consumers are the big 
losers ... ," he testified at the federal 
court trial of an anti-trust lawsuit filed 
against the NCAA by the Uni versity of 
Oklahoma and the University of 
Georgia. 

Horowitz said consumers lose by 
having a limited number of games to 
watch and because sponsors pass on to 
consumers the higher than usual cost 
of commercials for televised football 
games. 

SOME COLLEGES participating in 
the NCAA system are losing potential 
revenues and "might do better selling 
their own" TV rights , he said. 

Dr. Bill Sanowsky, president of the 
University of Oklahoma, testified 
earlier Wednesday that the NCAA TV 
system "costs us several million 
dollars" a year In lost TV revenues. 

An Oklahoma station has agreed to 
pay the university $500,000 to broadcast 
the Sooners' fOQtball games on radio 
this fall , he said. 

Giving all colleges the freedom to 

negotiate for TV coverage of their 
games would result in more regional 
games and increased income for the 
schools, Sanowsky said . 

HOROWITZ SAID THE NCAA is a 
monopoly because "they sell the only 
game in town. " 

If colleges had the right to negotiate 
their TV rights, Horowitz said, the 
number of games and teams appearing 
on TV would increase. He cited as 
potential beneficiaries Kansas Univer
sity and Tulsa University. 

This, he said, would permit smaller 
companies to sponsor the games. 

Horowitz said the "losers" in a car
tel usually do not leave It because they 
fear " penalties." 

Sanowsky testified he fears .. the 
terrific powers" of the NCAA and 
possible retribution, including expul
sion, for Oklahoma 'S role in the College 
Football Association. 

Sanowsky said his fears are similar 
to those of a taxpayer dealing with the 
Internal Revenue Service, 

"I HAVE BEEN concerned that in 
the yeal1 after, when the smoke set
tles, the NCAA might have unusually 
Intense investigations of those institu
tions (in the CFA)," he said . 

John Mohr, an official of a Los 
Angeles subscription TV station, 
testi!ied his five-year study showed the 
televising of a home game has little or 
no effect on attendance at the game. 

AmerIcan League 
standings 
(Second Clev.-Detrolt game not In
cluded) 
Ealt 

W L Pet. 01 
Detroit ~ 18 .65-4 
Boston 35 19 .648 
Baltimore 28 26 .519 7 
Milwaukee 27 27 .500 6 
Cleveland 27 27 . 500 8 
New York 25 27 .481 9 
Toronto 26 30 .464 10 
W .. l 
Kansas City 32 21 .60<4 
Chicago 31 23 .574 11ft 
California 32 24 .571 1 'Ir 
Seattle 29 29 . 500 51ft 
Oakland 26 32 .448 51ft 
Texas 17 33 .340 131ft 
Minnesota 13 46 .220 22 
Wed_dllY' ..... u"-
Delroit 2, Cleveland 1, lSI game. 
twllighl 
Cleveland al Delrolt, 2nd game, night 

National League 
standings 
(Wesl coast games not Included) 
Ealt 

51. louis 
Phlla. 
Montreal 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Will 

W l Pet. GI 
34 23 .596 

30 24 .556 2'h 
28 24 .538 31> 
29 27 .5tS 4'k 
24 29 .453 8 

21 36 .388 13 

Allanta 32 21 .604 
San Diego 30 22 .577 1 I> 
los Angeles 27 29 .482 61> 
San Fran . 26 31 .456 8 
Houslon 25 30 .455 8 
Cincinnati 22 32 .407 10'h 
Wedne.day' .... ullo 
Houslon 6, San Francisco 1 

Toronto 5, Callfornll 4 
Boslon 3, New York 2 
Oakland 5, Chicago 4 
Baltimore 8, Milwaukee 3 
Kansas Cny 8, Mlnnesola 5 
Seatlle 4, Texas 3, I I Innlngl 
Thu,.day'l 0_ 
Baltimore (Stew.rt 5-4) al Milwaukee 
(McClure 3-2). 1:30 p.m • 
New York (Righetti 3-4) al BollOn 
(Tudor 5-3) , 6:35 p.m. 
Calliorni. (Renko 5-t) al Chlclgo 
(Burns 7-3). 7:30 p.m .. 
Kansas City (Frosl 4-4) al Minnesota 
(Williams 2-3). 7:35 p.m. 
FrId.y'. gam .. 
Minnesota at Texas, night 
Seattle at Kansas City, night 
California at Chicago. night 
Detroit al Milwaukee, night 
Oakland at Toronlo. nlghl 
New York at Baltimore. night 
Cleveland al Boslon. nighl 

Monlreal 5, SI. Louis 1 
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2 
Cincinnati at San Diego, night 
Allanla al Los Angeles, night 
Thuraday'. gamaa 
HOIJston (Knepper 2-6) 81 Sin Diego 
(Curlls 4·3) , 3:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (5010 5-4) at los Angeles 
(Valenzuela 8-4) , 9:35 p.m. 
Friday'. gam .. 
Chicago al Montreal, night 
51: louis at New York. night 
Pinsburgh at Philadalphla, night 
Houston at San Diego, night 
Cincinnati al Los Angeles, night 
Atlanta al San Frencisco, nlghl 

Major League 
leaders 
Baiting 
(Blled on 3.1 plate Ippelrances x 
number of games elch te.m has 
played) 
l1li110 ... 1 LAlgue 

Jones, SO 
Thompson , Pit 
Dries san, Cln 
Guerrero, LA 
Slearns, NY 
Knight, Hou 
Oliver , 10111 
Dlwson,MII 
Cedeno, Cln 
Ray, Pit 

Harrah, Clev 
McRae, KC 
Cooper, Mil 
Herndon, Det 
Hrbek, Min 
Yaz., 80s 
Upshaw. Tor 
Carew. Cal 
Paclorek. Chi 
Thornton, Clev 

Home Run. 

g.brhpct. 
51 180 42 62 . ~4 
50 ISS 34 81 .330 
54 197 25 64 .325 
55 208 30 86 .317 
47 183 29 58 .317 
54 213 29 67 .315 
50 lag 26 59 .312 
51 206 40 64 .31 I 
45 t68 18 52 .310 
52 207 31 64 .309 

g.brhpct. 
53 202 45 78 .386 
52 19732 69 .350 
51 20533 71 .346 
51 195 34 66 .338 
47 186 33 62 .333 
42 154 tB 51 .331 
53 185 27 61 .330 
48 t86 27 54 .321 
49 179 20 57 .318 
53 196 40 62 .316 

National League - Murphy, Atl t7; 
Kingman, NY 14; Thompson, Pit 13; 
Clark. SF. Hendrick. StL. Horner, Ati. 
Carler and Dawson, MIl and Guerrero, 
lA 10. 

American league - Thornton, Clev 
16; Roenlcke, Bal and Hrbek, Min 13; 
Lowenstein. Bait , Murphy, Olk and 
Oglivie, Mil I 1. 

fIIIn' Bllted In 
National league - Murphy, Ali 48; 

Moreland , Chi and Dlaz, Phil 39; 
Kingman , NY 38; Kennedy, SD, 
Thompson, Pit and Guerrero. lA 37. 

American League - Thorn'on, Cley 
52; McRae, KC 51 ; luzlnskl. Chi 42; 
Cooper. Mil 38, Hrbek, Mlnn and Olis, 

KC 38. 
Itot.n ..... 

Nallonal la.gue - Moreno, Pit 32; 
Demler, Phil 27; L. Smith, Sll 24; 
Wiggins, SO .nd R.lnll, Mtl 20. 

American league - Henderlon, 
Olk 57; LeFlOre. Chi 19: W.than, KC 
17; Molitor, Mil 14; Murphy Ind lopes, 
Oak and Haye., Cle 13. 

PItching 
Vlclori .. 

Nationli lll9ue - Vakinzuola, lA 
8-4; Forsch, Stl 7-1; Sutton. Heu 7-2: 
Rogers , 10111 7-3; D.Roblnson, PII 6-1 ; 
Jones, NY 6-4; Cariton. Ph i 6-6 . 

American League - Hoyt, Chi 9-2: 
GUidry, NY 7-1: Barker, Clev, Caudill. 
Sa. and Vuckovlch, Mil 7-2; Burns, Chi 
7-3; McGregor. Bait 7-4: Morris, Det 7-
5. 

Earned Run A_. 
(Based on 1 Inning x number 01 games 
aach team has played) 

National League - Rogers. Mil 1.95: 
Laskey. SF 2.09; Lea, Mil 2.25; Lollar, 
SO 2.33; SOlO, Cln 2.40. 

American League - HOyt, Chi 2.18; 
Renko, Cal 2.44; Eckersley. Bos 2.48; 
John, NY 2.57; Barker, Clev 2.77. 

Strlk ..... t. 
National league - Solo. Cln 102; 

Carlton , Phil 90; Ryan , Hou and 
Rogers , Mil 71 ; lollar, SO 62. 

American League - Bannl.,er, Sel 
82; Eckersley, Bos 68: Guidry, NY 63; 
Balker, Clev 57; Perry, Sea 56. 

Sa .... 
National league - Sutler, Sll and 

Allen, NY 14; Hume. Cln. Minton, SF 
and Garber, Ali 9. 

American league - Quisenberry, 
KC 14; Barojas, Ch i 12; Gossaga, NY 
and Fingers, Mil 11 ; Clear, Bos 10. 

Buy, sell 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

... 

Vidao Raolats 
from 2.95/day 

Star Wars 
On Golden Pond 
Dragon Slayer 

Neighbors 
Aeroblcise 
Star Trek 

Being There 
Time Bandits 

Carny 
The Changling 

Taps 
And a huge 

new selection 
of Horror 
Movies 

Adult Movies 
Player Rentals 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351·9444 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

, f 

THE 

WOLFMAN 
1941 

''Even a man who Is pure I' heart lind 
says hrs prayers.1 n~1 may become 
a beast when Iht woIfbane bloOms 
and Ihe moon I, lull and brlgfll " 

Thurs. 7:00 

The 11,.1 01 our fiIIrII ca. Films. 
Gue.ls for d,nne, Includes ..... 
1IIrII. and JIItII ..,..,... 

. Thurs. 8:30 Fri. 7:00 

"OHI CALCUTT." spotlights former DALLAS COWBOY 
CHEERLEADER Debbie Kepley whose scorchin~ appear· 
ance makes you understand why the Cowboys missed the 
Super Bowl! ' 

Ekelson, Variety 

"Currently at the Edison Theatre in New York City 
OHI CALCUTTA I has become Broadway's sixth longest 
running musical hili " 

Chicago Sun· Times 

' . 

DEBBIE DOES 
DES MOINES 

In 
The Broadway Hit 
They Don't Want 

You To See! 
SIX 

NIGHTS 
ONLY! 

Tues. thru Sun. 
June 22 thru 27 

8:00 P.M. 
Info: 243-1120 

For Adults Only 

DES MOINES CIVIC CENTER 
Reserved Seats: $13.50, $11.50 

TICKETS AVAI LABLE AT: CIVIC CENTER BOX OFFICE 
221 Walnut St., Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

CHARGE TICKETS ON MASTERCARD OR VISA 
Call (515)243·1120. Iowa TolI ·Free 1·800·532·1435 

Enclose stamped, addressed elll/elope and 75c per order. 
call 243-1120 lor GROUP SALES INFO. 

Minimum order 20 tlck.ts. 

Presented by Broadway Productions who are 
renting the C)vle Center to produce OHI CALCUTTA I 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9-Midnight 
Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wl Avenue 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Medics 
50.T.termof 

unknown 
meaning 

11 Word with way 
or step 

14 Send out 
15 Martini fruit 
II Fairy-tale 

start 
17 Flappers' 

drink 1. Actress Anna 
zt Kilmer poem 
21 Santa-, 

Calil. 
DU.S.naval 

strategist 
U-Vegas 
25 Nativeanimal 
27 British 

Columbia 
neighbor 

31 Again 
32 Diving bini 
33 Mandarin,e.g. 
31 Swiss river 
31 Nick's pooch 
4tMendthe 

shirring 
41 Flirt 
42 TenniS WIlt 
UPub 
44 "-Indigo." 

1931 song 
45 Capital of 

Alsne, France 
47 Sunday in 

cadiz 
4. Found the 

mean 
53-Paasos 
54 Cuts into cubes 
55 Undies Item 
57 Blue Nile lake 
II Tibeto-Bur-

man tongue 
12 StiU man 
14 Hebrew month 
II On one's own 
II Plains Indian 
17 He wrote "In 

the Boom 
Boom Room" 

Edited by EUGENE T _ MALESKA 

18 Mature 
UTheDarlQlgs' 

dog 
DOWN 

1 National-
2 Sharilor 

Khayyam 
3 Call to court 
4 Exile locale: 

181&.21 
5 Old French 

coin 
I Exile locale; 

1814-15 
7 Wood : Comb. 

lonn 
8 Pertaining to 

birds 
• "Hickety, 

pickety,my 
black-" 

II Prescription 
measure 

11 Off the sauce 
12 VastamoWlt 
13 Dancer or 

Prancer, to 
Pierre 

18 Nicholas or 
Alexander 

22 Explosive 
device 

24 Activity in a 
warehouse 

zt Sandwich 01 a 
sort 

27 Wellawayl 
28 Mislay 
21 After-hours 

place lor 
imbibing 

• Protector 01 
Hector 

S4 Inquired, In 
Dogpatch 

3$ Lout: Slang 
37 As easy as 

faiIingofl-

Sponsored by: 

38 Decorate BMW 
41 Something left 

out 
U Anthropologist 

Franz 
" Interstice 
48 Flame seeker 4. Larry or Polly 
51 Stringed 

Instrument 
51 "Christ 

Stopped at 
-": Levi 

52 Sag 
51 Last Stuart 

monarch 
58 Pier, toan 

architect 
51 Kind 01 sign 
II Figurelna 

title search 
12 Spoil 
U D.C. V.I,P. 

I 

Iowa Book" Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown aero .. from 
the Old Capitol. 

.. 

I • 

Also 
Crensha 
Hubie 
Hinkle, 
Bob Mu 
Purtzer, 
Leonard 

J a ~nd 

· DI 

1 

1 

1 

1 
.38 Specla 

John Slew 

itAWIIEYE VI 
725 S 

Posts 
Mlli 0( brI 
)tems m.y 
"entl 10' 1 

accepted,. 

Event 

Spanla 

DaY,d. 

Locallo 
Plraon I 

-
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Star Wars 
On Golden Pond 
Dragon Slayer 
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Aeroblcise 
Star Trek 

Being There 
Time Bandits 

Carny 
The Changl ing 

Taps 
And a huge 

new selection 
of Horror 
Movies 

Adult Movies 
Player Rentals 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

Supply 
selection 

f 

J 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Ama na __ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_fr_Om_ pa_Q_e _H/ PIRIONAL 
IIRYICI 

Coach Lou Holtz, George "Goober" Lindsey, Stan 
Musial, the Oak Ridge Boys, Lute Olson, Johnny Orr 
and saxopbooist Boots Randolph . 

IN ADDITION, long suffering Chicago Cub fans 
will bave a chance to reminisce on respectability 
when "Mr. Cub," Ernie Banks, tees it up at 
Finkbine. 

As a prelude to the golf tournament, the Oak Ridge 
Boys and Amana celebrities will challenge several 
UI athletic coaches and players to a softball game 
JWle 'l:I at 1 :30 p.m. on the Iowa baseball diamond. 
Hawkeye Football Coach Hayden Fry, Basketball 
Coach Lute Olson , and Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott will be among those representing the Iowa 
athletic department. Iowa basketball rans will have 
a chance to see some of the new recruits and present 
players test their skills on the diamond. Some of the 
cagers will also be caddies at the golf tourney on 
Monday. 

AlTOM-PI. TTEIINIHG • ....htt 
EducMtonIl p'OQfamt tor .. ' ... 
reductktn. FOWl on m~t pat
"'"1 for e .... muscular and 
lkehtt.1 bllandng, and manage, 
Anentlon given 10 Indlvldu" ec.. 
11..,11 ... 01 Int .... 't andlor prOblems. 
ConlUltitian wtthout chat~. M.A. 
MommeR,. M.S .• 351~a.90. 7·20 

PROILEM? 
W. listen. Also prO¥ide Iniormlllion 
and reletr . ... Crisis Centlf, 351-
0140 12' hoUrI). 1 t2'~ Wllhl",ton 
(11am-2Im). Contidenfiel. 7.20 

OUALITY ALOE \/tRA Pro<luc .. by 
Sasco CosmttlQ, Inc Introducing I 
superior line 01 aloe . lolob • • 
Plth,not, Vitamin enriched prOClIJCU. 
lor the skin and hak Opponunltitt 
available. call you' Sasco represen
tative. lowl City. 338-8215. 338--
0672 Riverside. 648·.136 ~2" 

STRESS Management Clinic 
Worksnop. Holisllc Approech June 
11, 8am - 4:30gm, Iowa Lodge. 
CoralVille. Pre- register by Jun. 10. 
$'5. 337-6998. &-11 

WORK 
IXCHANGI 

TYPING 

_.,,- -". IOrm popo<. 

- . _ "'. COIIoOt 0""_ ""ITEM' WorI< th09 grod Itudent 337.5451. lot. 
10 IN. ,ent free with tamity Of coupe 
In t.CII."," lor COOItIng. Door. .. TY _ __ _ .-

337·~3S7. . 11 _ PiclI-UII & Do!.-y. 351_ . • 14 

BOOKI 

ELECTIIICITY. _ on,". 
_. bloe-.y. rodlo: 
71 • 4~ - 33 113 ~ECOIIDS .t THE 
HAUNTED IOOKlHOP. haunloG by 
the lOUis ot gr. autnor,lInd m,*
eianl. 221 SOuth Johnson. 337· 
2996. 1. 19 

ASK A fRIEND ...... our largo 
coffection 01 crisp. cUfflnl. '.+ price 
bOOls and gU&lanteed records. Buy 
- Hli - tra.,. .t THE HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP. 221 South John .... 
337·2996. 7_~ 

INITRUCTION 
GERMAN n.II ..... exper5en<:ed 
t'acher. publitMd 'rlnsillor, will 
Mar. tr.nlil t., 338-1552. 7-22 

WllI.OWWIND Elo_ SchOOl "nee 11172 

TY _ _ Cd 354-32tS_ 

a:~ AsI<lorJayno .2! 
EfFICIENT. pr_ 1ypI", 10< 
_. rnIIIuaerlptl. ItO. 111M 
SoIoc:IrIc or IBM WomcIry IIUIomIil< 
!Y_n .. ) oMs you IIr1C bmo 
OfiVln.la 'Of r"""'" and COYIr .... 
!O .. Copy c-.oo. 338-8100. ~ 

CHILD CARl 
UIIIVINITY P .. _ Cora ~ 
bye hll openlnga. Agee 2 .... . 8. A ' 
low u no par monll1.'uII time. 353-
6715. .~ 

fliER" • pol oILOliE It IhO and 01 
... Rlln_. Rlin_ DtvCtr.h" 
openingt tor children, W ~ 
C'"3~:l-~sa. .~ 
rNELlmE __ Ia _ 
IICC89tIng applleltlonl lor """ ..... 
and filii enroUment W. afNr ~ 
tUf~ IC1IYit1M. mUItC and an, 
rtcf •• tIonaI activftitI. end tiIIId 
Irlpt. S,.1ftd by ~ 

RICORDI 
WOWI __ ~01 

_and ..,... ..- . 
... _-'_011. - <5-
33 113_".wn_ no __ . :m -
_ . 331-_ 

lPORTING 
GOODI 

CO"PU'nR 

1-11 

_mler~". _'. 
LOYOI I. Mu .... II. 3~.-303i. "'0 

AI'I'U and AtlrlCOIlI _ _ • 
11 _ ..... _ · _ uti_. _MOO. FREE CoIoIog: 
SNAVE SYSTEMS. P.O. 80. 1151. 
NiItI.III. IOe4I. Seve _ SNAVEl 

1-11 
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DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROO .. IIA,.. 
WAIITIID 
PBIALI __ to_loWlY 

tIM) bedroom hot". on buIIiN ... 
T_Nir._ _ I..,... 1175 pIuo hoi! 
_ _ _ 351-01'1. 1·1' 
_ _ or ",--_ .. __ big. __ • brtcI! Iv .. 

oecIfOOfft hoUIe on tluleltine Aw.. ____ . 2_ 

~ Nir. 1oIcn. am. J3a. 
:1011. 1-'~ 

~ .. _-IIvM_'" 
1\OUte s.mI-lur_. _ 
Sl2OJmonih 2tl" lucu. 331-
01at. .. ,I 

APART .. IIIT 
POR RIIIT 
ONE bedroom _. on 1M. 
$3tO. utIi ___ • can be 
-.., by _ . 351-4607. .'5 

_ FAlL - .... --... 3 _ 1_01 __ _ 

pood. _ .1250. 351-1121 ." 
IlAUTIfIJI. eIfiaonCy - ........ 

DUPLIX 

81A11T.uu 4 __ . 3'1 _ __ W_,<I<yOf. _ ._ 
ea._ Hy-V ... Cd Tarry boI
_ 101m . apm J3a.1614.1140. 

1_1 

1-7 

1Ub_ -iur_'unlurnotnod . 1-------__ _ pr .. alo _ and kiICIIen _ 

nogoriIbIo J3a.a24O; '-31&-_ 
_&pm. .'0 

HOUII 
'OR RIIIT 

Pro golfers already slated to play Finkbine, in
cluding Ki te and Watson, are Keith Fergus, Johnn~ 
Miller, Jim Simons, Jerry Pate (who vowed to take a 
dip in the lake around the green on No. 13 if he wins), 
Jo Anne Carner, Beth Daniel, Sam Snead, J.C. 
Snead, Ed Sneed, George Archer, Bill Kratzert, 
Fuzzy Zoeller, Miller Barber, Julius Boros and Billy 
Casper. 

GIVE . gift 01 relax.tlon; 
Thet"apeutic Massage Gift eer· 
Itllcal' lor Women, Emml GOIdmln 
Clintc. 337-2111 6-23 

fI now .ccepting enrollmenl ap
pllc.llon. lor Fill IH2. C." 331-
606t 10 schedul. a visit. 7-22 

INCIler .. En'oIImonH.1ImMod. :151, 
~Itl. .~ IIUIICAL 

FtMALE roomm •• to there twO 

bedroom .pt. own tOOft'! . "'91. ""," 
iurn_. AlC L_1IIon 10 minute 
... from PentecrMt. NontIM'ttt 
pr_Nd SurMW _ /all 0jIti0t\. 1._ June I Call J3a.'710. • 
10 

Also competing will he Charles Coody, Ben 
Crenshaw, Jim Dent , Bob Goalby, Lou Graham, 
Hubie Green, Mark. Hayes, Lionel Hebert, Lon 
Hinkle, Bruce Lietzke. Gene Littler, John Mahaffey, 
Bob Murphy, Larry Nelson, Bob Nichols, Tom 
Purtzer, Judy Rankin, Bill Rogers, Dave Stockton, 
Leonard Thompson, Lee Trevino, Tommy Valentine 
nd Larry Ziegler. 

PROBLEM PAEGNANCY 
Proleulonll counMllno, Abortion • • 
S 190 Call collect In On Moines. 
515-243-2724 7-14 

I 
ABORTIONS provkSed In comfor· 
table. supportIVe. and educational 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
CUnic lor Women. Iowa City. 337-
2111. 7-12 

PREGNANCY Kreenlng and coun· 
sellng av.ilabl, ona walk-in basi.; 
Mon . 9.30-1 :00. Wod . ' :00-6:00. Frl. 
9:30·12;00. Emma GoIdm.n Clinic 
lor Women &-1' 

STORAGE·STDAAGE 
Mlnl.war.house unjt •. Irom 5·lII 10'. 
U StDr. All. dial 337-3506. 7-6 

TUTORING aVllillble tor nlon ~ 
.nd undtrgr.da. TulMlnQ In 
biology, chemiltry. MeAT .nd 
general pre-mea courses Bfown 
UniverJity. BA. 1912; Harv.rd 
Medlall School Clua 01 1918. 337· 
0271. &-22 

FRENCH and ESL tutoring: .Iso 
tranilatlno. Qualified and .xperien· 
ced 336-6031 1-2t 

IEING kind 10 you, back Thru 
Alton·P.nernlng leatn how move.
m.nl can be nourishing 10 yOur 
back. Discover how aitUng . walking. 
bef1dlno. reacnlng. hfting. carrying 
un b. accompli.fled with O1,.ter 
comfo" and ..... Jun. 18 & HI. 
Fee: $75 For regll1rMJon ca» Mil.. 
Mommena. M.S . 3~1-849O. 6-11 

------ INITRUIIIIIT 
GARAGIII 
PARKING 
GARAGE _Iod lor _k. _
.~i"l desirable. 354-7Il00. fYOftII'II' 
oc ..... nd. f.'!! 

AUTO IIRYICI 
IS YOUA VW or ... udl In _ 01 
"1II1r'! C.II 6«-311 I II VW AeplIt' 
Strvlet. SOlon. lor an .ppoInI-,t. 

lotS 

AUTOS 
POR.IGN 

-

CLASSICAL gUl1ar. _ . - _n _ :...,,_ au~ 
HG 330 _ .... "'" 1325. Moll. 111 only 3 bdrm . pool , _ .. ttr. 
S31-114a. 1-11 $ '2OJmo. W .. t aIcIo. Call 337-nlO 

HOHIIIII HG-310 acouMIc gUltll' 101 
..... _ . lOll condlllon. &270 In
clud .. CIM. 354-455 t. .23 

I'WIO '011 IAlE 
Wlnttd · R .. pon.lbll p.rty 10 
_me amaII monthtt lIIymetlll on 
JI1InI1/eonlOIo pl ..... Can be _ _Iy. WTlto, (Include _ num
ber) Crod,t M .. ",_, P 0 .Il0l1 521, 
_ktmf'/_. ILI221V 1-2t 

UIlD e/arlnet. -. _ rtjlllr. 
ldelilor beginner 351.1421 &-11 

_5 I-IS 

OM _Ir"", cam __ 
111< .. bed,-. __ Aport. 

"*1\. SIIm_ .. _ odt llenl 
nagoIIabit 351-1311 7-t. 

TMIIU bedroom "".. _ 
JirIpWa .... _ ..... CIo. to 
.... _eat. ~H Ptttung 1500 331_ 
4171 loll 

3- a bedroom 0"0"001,,"11 ea. ..... 
~. 1500 por month ....... 
~t.o22'. "" - 5pm .1. 

AAPE ASSAULT H ... AASSMENT 
Rape Crl.l. Line 

331-4100 (24 hOU ri) . IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEA t t71 MG Mldg ... 11.100 ml. S3IQO. 

I't ..... O ,OIIIALI. Tok. _ PIY
mtn .. on Splnot PI.,., Can be_ 
~ Wrll. Mr Meytr. PO. Box 
207. Carlylo.Il. 12231 . .25 

• room,.,.. .... :z roornaln hOUIe. 10 
rf\In. walk trom campue. A.-a6IabIe 

I'UASANT Ihr .. _ ..... portIIIty 
Iurnoliltd I\0I11l __ Juno lira! 

Immedlt1e1y 0< 337-6254 PITt OK. One bellm ... _ 
6-28 81n y .. r O'.xperltnce<l instruction AUllPf'OOled . 351·6478. 

Start anytime, Call Blfb .... WI4d'I AM/FM/cuHt1.. 6-22 

. 
D.I Classified. 

.. " 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

PERSONAL 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. · 12 
noon. Wednesday. Wesley House. 
Saturday. 32 .. North Hall. 351-9813. 

6-15 

tor Information, 3$4.-1098 7-30 

MCAT REVIEW COURSE. Summer 
Ind t.1I cl ..... avanlb ... For IntOf'. 

. mllion caU. 33t.2588. Stlnley H 
AVAILABLE in June Allon· . Keplan Educatlonll Center. ,,·30 
Pallerning Ar1nro-Kln,1iCS Gentle 
release 01 jOtOt tension 110m lett to 
held M A Mommens. MS . l PT., 
Ms T f)..14 

BIRTHRIGHT 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

Pregnant? ConfldenlJllsupport ano BU YING etas. ring, end other gold 
testing, 331-8665. We care &.16 .nd IIlvtf, St.ph'. SI.mp. , COIl'll , 

107 S Dubuqu. 3~-195e. 7-21 

VW 1115. SOOCCO, lOver. m.ny IC"" 
canorl.. Excetltnt condlUon. 
S2100 L .. ,I", _nltV. 331.V347. 

_ OIl on til gullir IIrl .. now 
1tvough Ju .. '2. W" ..... . 12t2 

__________ .'--11 Juno. ~ m.ns !ram compuI. NC 

&240 354-211V loll 

loll 

~th S~"'. ea.1I.1II4I. 1705 til I UMMEllIIIII ""lion 1115 pIuI "i 
A_Uf. 1_. CIty .1 t . .. ~ o.m room. -' _ Call LorI. 

t t14 Capri V·6 New Pllm. "COntn' 
condition Inlide and out. Aun. 
g,"t. S'IOO ntgOtl.bIe. 15.5) 4n-
3tO~ loti 

YARDI 
GARAGIIALI 
TV. q_ bed lcompltl.). 

1174 Honda 750F fOt' ..... S500 Of • tamp. en"". mllOIl$aneout 
011., Ph 354-~33hh .. 5·3Opm. .2IH_I\'OCOurt.337·t347." 
RtcIOtio .25 

33I-'MO .15 

MUD: ona or IwO _ lor IhO 
.... _ \/tRY CHEAP .nd \/tRV 
CtOSE CIII 331-0453. lifo. lor 
JaekitorVIl 6-10 

I UMMEIt..,bItt o.m,oom In lour 
Dodroom _to ll\inclry,_1M 

lRANO NEW' ... m .... - 1111. IIIOt lWO"""tI"H __ _ 

lien' reduc..s to l4OOI$:IOOImonth 
lot IUmmef l~ed downto.n 
Ront II S520/ te20lmonth lIartI", 
mod August HoIIInlor patel 351. 
13V' 7- '5 

IUMMI~ ..,bltlllal optlon El
_y, lu<nl.ned, YfI'/ _ '" 
Nir 12~ utII_ paid 354-111 • • 
' .. ptryl"ll lotS 

10 mtd ... ug .... lor "",It! W lilt 10 
cam"... _PlIOI $41$ monthly 
331-0.55 or 331-113« &-14 

SUI4~ ... bltVlIII 0pI/00 largo. 
o_oom ~, UOO 35c.7513 

.at 

The Dall.,. Iowan recommends thai 
you Invesugate every pnls. 01 
1f1\18SImeni opportunities We 
suogest you consult your own 
I\lOloey or ask lor a tree pampnlel 
and adVice h om the Attorney 
General's Consumer ProtectIon 
DiViSion. Hoover BuUdlng. Ces 
Moines. Iowa 50319 PhOne 515-
281·5926. 

ADO some ellcitement to your hie -
SKYDtVE! Films . Inlormatlon, 
Thursday . June 10. 7·30pm. M!n-
nesota Room. IMU. 6- 10 

ENJOY YOUA PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation CIaIHa for 
early and 18t. pregnancy. E1Iplor. 
and shaft whU. I.arnlng Emmp 
GoIdm.nCWnlc. 337·21tt . 6-16 

1'77 VW Rabbit, lunroof. AM/FM 
RECORDS · Jau. BIUII. Cla.llca1. c ..... n., no ru.t Or .. t Condidon,O 
Highest pric •• Slgr!n a.n.ry, 351· 33&.1712 .' 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

11411. ul~_ PtId 331-02". an_ 
Vt>m .21 

FEMALE _-"""" .. r""""'lI. 
IhrH _oom Pantoerell Apll. 

TWO bedroom .porlmertt tum_ 
tublllJllII ....... ".., hoIp01II. OIl 
_354-3tt6 .14 

WOIIKIHG _ ... th ,'--
0v00I one bedroom unlurnllf1td 
IQvt"*,t dON to CAlm""l Kaye 
1WO It malt __ CIII. 35$.280:1 
or 337-1112 .22 

~lSI'QN'1et.a, -.moI<lt\Q. f...,. g',,~ lI."",,t .... 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement conta~ns an 
errOl" whICh Is not the fault 01 Ihe 
.dvertlser . Ihe liablhty 0' The Dally 
Iow,n Shin not ellceed supplYing I 
correction lener and a correct 
mseroon lor the space OCCUPMld by 
!he incorrect Ilem . not the enUre 
advertlsemenl No responsibllily IS 

assumed lor more than one 
IfICOHect insertion of any 
advertisement A COI"recUon WIll be 
pubhshed In a subsequent Issue 
provldmg Ihe advertiser reports the 
errOr or omillion on the day that II 
OCcurs. 

PERSONAL 

VA.CUU M CLEANER'SI SAVE up 10 
50'/. on new. used and reprocessed. 
Hoover. Eureka, Kirby, Elecuolult 
and Panasonlc HAW KEYE 
VAC UUM, 725 South Gilbert 338· 
9156 7·20 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S now has 
. bra IS " Have It your way with chill. 
chees • . kraut. grilled ontOns You 
nama III CHICAGO MICKEY'S DELI. 
712 5th. Coralville 6- II 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S InlrOduces 
ChIcago Style llallan Bee!! Lean. 
lender slices of finest roasl beef in 
speciAl au JUS gravy CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S DEU, 712 5th. CoralVille 

6·11 

LONELY SINGLESI Meet otMr 
SIngles Return mall replyl Self
addressed stamped envelope JAN 
ENTERPRISES . P.O. Bo. 1375. 
Rock Island In.61201 6- I I 

COUNSELING. relaxation training. 
reflex~ogy . classes, groups Siress 
Manag.ment Clinic. 337·6998 7-9 

HELP WANTID 
JOB INFORMATION: Cruise ahlp 

3330 6-16 

WHO DO.SIT? 
FLABBERGAST Dad With a mUlal 
mtsNQe over the phone Of In per. 
ton. F.ther', O,y Spec .. 11 Ce" PUA 
35<4-1978 ev.ning. Or 515-2".
FUNN d.va SONIng 00. Mol .... 
.nd Iowa City. Slng-.brIUon. 6-18 

tabs Also Houston. Dallas. over.... COMMUNITY BueUon , every Wed. 
jobs. 602-998·0426 Otpt. 2374 n.ldly,vlning S." your unw.nted 
Phone call refundable. 6-10 it.ml. 351-8888. 7-21 

WANTED: STUDENTS 
THEY'VE gone off their roeller. at 
The Rodlng ehak. You can't beat 
our low rl"l, Across trom Naole 
Lumber. 35 .. ·333. , 1· 6 

WI LL do aewtng; alltrluonl. 
rep.lr., or Irom pIU.rn, 337·3634. 
evening, 6-2. 

PLASTICS FABRICATION. PIt.
Iglass, luche, .tYren • . PI.xiform •. 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

l ED Ira ..... boK spring •• and .... 1- $125 Sublt! 1111 Aug 115.-I563.her 
ve .. ln or .. 1 condiUon Onty &35.00 tl~ f.10 
101 !he wIIolt Itl C.H ~91O. • 
16 FEMALE. own room, two Mdroom 

StlO, pool. hOOt/llr III"', ""lIIno. 
June 1. 351·2141111 .. 5 00 1·. FOA lilt IIngl4l bod $25. tS gil 

tHIFord Gil ..... 10.000 RtcI ,,~.. 'Qulr,um$10. 331-tOn &-.. 
Runl well S5OO. 331-3M5 0. ,.. HOHSMOKIMQ room""". w-,""ed. 

WATERI ED: king 0I1t. COIlIpIoOtln- SlaOlmonth piU.lllllillOl o.m room 
eludtt two MI. _ $200 354- In house by S_. Mill 331-
5311 1-23 ~178 6-.0 

~00Ml cooIlwo _oom __ 
mar" ....... ",.". In _ ..,.!IIblt 
now. till""" . 337-4115 1-11 

NOW ~tjng . JUf)8 1 With fll' OPtion 
All u~M ... DIfd . thr .. Dedrooml, 
_-. 337-4142 Ahw &pm. 
331-417a 7-t3 

U\~GE "II<. lumlllltd. UIIIII ... 

hou .... n,1'lQ 'oom. 01 roomtnal. 
IooIo.Ing lor ....... Pralerlbly".... 
hoapll.lbu.not_", Can I",. 
n .. ., r.t.,tnt .. lor hOu.-.fD*'G 
35t·262 •• 6pm . 100m 1-l' 

"OUI. 
'OR IALI AMIAS SADO A • V14. I cylinder, 

.now U, .. , VOOd condition. Leaving 
cotInlry 35'-18'2 &-11 OPEN _ Sunday Juno '3. 3lq 

HIItlnga A", PrIce r_ to 
CLOS! In - 2 bedroom.pI 2 II 3 11'.000 by UI E~I", Fac:uIty 
_ s..m_or_.I340 No I rllocallng"'ug tltl Save "100 

11M StItc:1rIe !y_11er kk. _ . TWO r __ 10 IhttO 3 paid 1350 331·3103 1·' 
$315 or bill 0"_ 351.1441 .her bedroom ""toer .. 1 APt $11"'-
5prn loll IUblt • .rtdU04ldronL33I·5112..10 t - -,m1lti1ll'llOup.,;: - -t 

E lor the Iowtl1lull ...-.Ice gni 
I". prlcos In low. CI!y. ~.ae 
plld on 'PDrcw.,. Bill Kron, ,.3 

t nd Hwy I D~ 35t-9113 1-13 ' 

MOTORCYCL. 
HONDA CL200. 3700 mil" MOYI",. 
Mu.IMlI. M"toN ... 35t-76~~ &
t l 

FaA Nlt tu' till manr .... , 
monllt.oId. S35 331-8413. &-'5 

SELLINO dO"' . Ilrgt 4 d .. _ 
dre ..... , and old wood t.b+e with 3 
ch •• " C.II33I .. ~54 10 tOO 6-' 0 

SUMMER IUbl«JiIIl Option DIG,nn
ing In Juty Fem'" nontIrnokar, 
A/C. own bt(Iroom, IoUI' Dioch ., 
campua. $ tlOlmonth Clit 337-
1720 .30 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

pili. 33I-31tO, 35t_t. .10 cIoa,,,, _11 __ "I0Il 30 
1M< UlUtnlblt FHA g<odUitod 

IUMMEII tubItVla! option. unll,,· ""'"- m .... monl,..,. Dlymtllll 
_ ant bedroom. S2O! IqUil to 1 1~1 s.. Ihllltnmacuillt 
Corllyilt. butftnt 3$4.,.,77 &"11 3-4 Hdroom rlnc,.. , nor lMnmt 
=:::.::=::::::::..:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:..~.:.: 1Ic1IooI. 1', Deihl. ~" coil",. 
lOG Clbln lor Augu ... lurn_ _"fuMy "_ "-. lltClt 
UlIIolItl PtId $37~ 331·3103 1_' Ienc:tcI y .. d . prol-'Y 

aUMM£~ tubltt. lamllt _ . 
cItcorlltd ... nlrll 1Ir, CIiOlIwnhor . 
'-' d,.pDNI. on _ , mort 

ASK A FRIEND about our laroe 
DeCORATe your wedding wIth collection of cusp. curr.nt. 1-\ price 
ferns. palmi. e1C Available lor renl books and guaranteed records Buy 
from PLANTS ALIVE, 354-~'163 7. • set~tr'de al THE HAUNTED 

in business or Interested In 

business. FREE, no o b liga

tion lec tu re and meeting on 
multi-level and corporate 

marketing by Char Ie. and 

Jean Natsch . e.perts In 
those areas . Lim)led 

enrotlmen\. 

S ATURDAY. J un. 12, 1982 

9 :30am - 12:00 noon 
IMU 

Inc. 1016'1, GilbtrtCOurt. 351..,399 lMl SUluki GS .. 50E. uCl'Mef'ltcon. 
________ -:._&-'--25 d,.1on $1000. Andy, 353-7130. &-11 

1 0 0KCASU Irom $8 g5. oIodr_ 
delk 144M, thllrl 110m Ii,H . 4-
drawer cheat. S3G GS, oak rock., 
S4V VS, _ klleltln tI~IoI'r"'" 
$2. V5, coIIH IIblt $2~ VS. him
..... , wICk .. bllndl IrOll1 S1.I1 
K.lhIMn·a Kornar , 532" Dodge 
Open l'am • 5 2Opm. -.yd.y ... 
toPI Wod_ay 7-1V 

IUI LET With kllCMn pr_. 
ShirO bllhroom. llent negotI.bIo. 

amo .... ltOSI""""h Ott ""'_10 
C_1o earn". .. J3a.042.. 0-' 0 

nMI' campw 351.7151 6-23 SHARI bMutltul hOUM With 

353.31011354-31154 lor a _III 
NotQlt1t1 1-23 

n.~ .!.? ~' 227 South J~nlOn. 
:;;_L"~ _______ "37.~ . 1·9 LAUN DAY washed . d'ied. loId"ll MONDA 1110 CX500 wlih wlndjam-

S.me dlY service 40$' pounq mar. wat., ~ drw. .hlh, 
LAAGE room in ___ • 1't4u1t11. OIl' lIOII><tll . 3 rOOtnl COMM.RCIAL 

PROPIRTY ~RWElaHT1 Ask about this sale. 
ntJlr tllOus. effecllve weIght-loss IN the splfi t 01 the movIe 'Maklng 

Love' • young, professione' gay. 
W/M, ex· gymnast. Interested In 
meeting gay or bisexual W/ M. age 
20-40, lor Irlendship. Write P O.Box 
481. Iowa Cily. 52244. 6-10 

W .. Wlih Il226 Soulh Cllnlon $11OO. 3S'.3V58. .10 1. 15 pi ..... 1111101 toa Easl 1215331-718.. .10 

PAPIllIACK LIT BOOKS Thou- W.SltlngtOtl .337-5111 loll LAAOI omel4lnc)o lor rlllt JUne I 
. program 338·6079. 6-11 

-LET The Earth Glorify The Lord" 
Jom us lor worshIp Sunday at CI!V 
Park, Shetter IS Holy Euchansi. 
9 lOam . Call Susanne. 338-1179 for 
fTlOfe Information EpIscopal CO",· 
mUOIIy of SI Francis 7-7 

UNEMPLOYED? Could self em
plo~ed ' Balloon" partnershIp Ih 
your small tnvestment dreams? 
RaPe lC Enterpllses. 354-7458 6-7 

PLANT LOVERSI We're Just what 
you need during vacation. 
Planlsllling 354-4463. PLANTS 
ALIVE. 7-22 

PRfNT dollar bills? No, but we can 
save you dollars on printing The 
Soap Op.ra, 119 E. Colleg •. 354-
1123 7·8 

Catl 338-4341 or wrtle 
Street. 351-9&41 . 7. 15 

NEO -L{FE . P .O. Bo. 415, AESUME CONSULTI NG: 

I City I 52244 pror •• lklnaj apprllili. compost-
ow. , a lion .• nd dotlgn . 351 -3158 .ftar 
before 5pm Friday ~pm. 1-'3 

June 11 . 1982 L __ "::::::'::~;;':':::::"--'" MUSIC System lor parll .. or .oc,p-

PERSONAL l"iSlanl fOf phy.lcally 
handicapped woman. East Aalan 
specialist. starting August t , Room, 
board . Sgo/week. 3'.+ day 
wor kweek location. NYC; may 
relocate to Iowa City, Need .ta~ •• 
energellc. llexible person. Inter
views. June 9-1 I , information. 338-
2659. &- I I 

lion • . C1I1I354-2695 Greatvarletyl 
&.211 

LAUNORV 2Sc/lb. Pickup. WIShed 
dried. fOlded , deUvare<l. 338-375!\ 
evenings. e·22 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOP. t 281'0 E. 
Washington Street. diaf 351-1 m . 

6-29 

"1' Hond. EKpr ... Moped EK
oellenl condlUon. r~uc.G tor Quieti: 
IIle $235 331-1779. &-t4 

Have I bike ID 

"Peddle" 
Tbe Dally lowaD 
will do II for you 

BICYCLI 

Mnd. ao..nd up. " JAIl" HAUN· _ U 01 I HoapI1IIt and 
JED IOOKIHOP. 2~7 Sou1h lAIIG£ room In m",nll_t Old FttId_1t Willi 10 O""*' CIII 
::Joh::.:.:nlOO=:..:. 33=.:.:1-.:2996:::.~ ___ :..7 • .::.'V !IOU1t Veryclolt 351.1019 "15 336-1011 .tg 

.. - -dn8lIIIt~pOi\; --t 
b-,or Ih' _'un _ g.'" 
E prIc:eIln low. C'!y. C_~~~ 

ltd on approv." alII kron. I· 
nd H;"; lOX 35\·'7'3 1-'3 

SHAKlE! PRODUCTS - 100<1 IUP
"'_ ... blodlQrod.bll ._ •• 
peraonal care OiIlfibutor.hlps 
...... blt MaryStlUO.351·05~~ 1-
t3 

FUANISHED room wlih _I", 2 bed pol MC pool 
IIcIhhll C"poIt4, tI, _I /rom cIoN ;:':"~;, bu~ne.· , 
Cu,,1tt F_I4I. Immedl". A\<tlllblt and 01 May 854-12U. 
1Y.,llbll,!y S'05 337·104' 7-2. Mar. 1-1 

TWO -ping room. wlih matly ,,- IUMMIII ... bIot. two Dodroom. 
v .. Coli 35.-0330 lor dtillI" _\OWn _lion AlC, lIund.y. 
MaluttparlOO.prtlarrod 1-15 """lUI llentntg 353-1831 1-.0 

CHEERFUl oIngit lor quitl/n
dlv1dUII, _In: .-..n111Cll,till; 
337-.115 1-11 

CAM~I APAATMENTI 
~in 

_ 'IOU", 

'011 llenl oH ... building . Lar ... eo 
337_. • .. 

MOBILI HOIII 
MutT StI! • t 4 • 70 mobIto hOlM. 
~l.Xtr •• ,onbUl'out. CtM35I. 
lit I .23 

MOIIL! homo 3200. ant bodr-.. 
WOodbu,nllnQ llOve ..... condlUoner 
'1O<1gt 1M<! Low 101 rill!. UiM'dry 
IlCtlolol Ott bus rOO1t. CIoao 354-
4101. -1119' or 337-2112. klll9 
trying .23 r;;;;';;,;;l 

I ' DELIVERY I 
I I 
I FREE DELIVERY I 

BIKINI lime II neaflng II you want to 
lose weight qUIckly and salety call 
liVIng Proof 683-2626 alter 6pm. 6-
26 

SCHWINN COt1"_11I 1().._. 
LEAD OPERATOR: IBM 3031/3033 ALTERAT IONS and mending men', model bike. Good ahapt. only 
experience: $18,500: fee p,ld : .. R::811500::::;:a::b:;:10:.:r:..,::01::':;.3::37:...7:.;7:;.96::..._&-:...:i $15. 3~~551 8-23 Snelling and Snelling Employment. _ 

fOR I.a double wtt"btd You EXTU _Qt . •• tra elMn Share 
mUit move It. Per1tc1 condition Low l!;IIChtn al'd bath wiu .. two othtfl; 
prlet. Call331-141S. Ilk lor &rod Fur",1iltd .... 1I1I01t May t6lnd 

.10 Ju .. I 33I-.t72. 1-1 
-----......::..:: 

2-3 bedroom 
SlImmer 

35t·&3VI 

~EMOOELED 1171 _0: .2 • 
50. 2 bedroom. window air. sasoo 
35'·1821.n .. 6pm 0-'5 

MUST ... , 1911. r""""-. 

LOSE Weight. up 10 15 pounds II 
week with Living PrOOt. The newest 
most eUecuve diel available 683-
2626 alter 6pm. 6·28 

351-'050 s..1 1 

GIRLS, 18 and over, cen yOU qualify 
as a centerlOld model? If SO, call 
35 t-4423 now. Good pay it .ccep. 

IOEAL MOTHER'S DAY GI FT 
Arli.t'. portrait. children/adult. : 
chllcoal S20, paltel S40, oil S 120 
and up. 3~ 1.o~25. 7-6 

I I I FREE 6-pack 01 pop I SPRING Wedding? The Hobby 
Press olfers two national lines of 
quaJlly wedding invitat ions, ac· 
cessories. 10'/. dllCounl on orders 
Placed through 6/1/82, Phone 35 1. 
7413 or 338·8637 evenings. 
weekends 101 private shOWing 4-21-

10<1 7-20 ENGAGEMENTend wed"l", rings. 

I with large pizza I I with th is coupon I 
I 431 Kirkwood I 

351-0712 '-________ J 
ElECTRIC gUllarlst and drumR'1er 
needed 101" parMI. kegs etc 337-
6125 alter 500pm We're open min· 
ded and have ptace to practlct. 1).15 

AARDVARK'S BIZARRE · now 
bigger Ihan a breadbox with lour 
times the spacel Specials dallyl 
Open 10111 8 Mon - Sat , 2 til 6 Sun
day 1Poi Soutn Dubuque. above 
Mlcky's 6-14 

COUPLE In 20'1 seek, lemaleis) lOt 
Iriendshlp aoo .enlual actJvities. All 
replies SIflclty conlldentlal Wnte 
Ttte Dally lo'W,n. BolilMA 10 7.19' 

HAPPILY marri.d couple with much 

OETTING engaged? Diamonds and 
gold bands al unbeatable prices! A 
& A COIns·Stsmps-CoIt8Ctlbles 
Wa rdway Plaza. 6-25 

P.RSONAL 
IERYIC. 
SUPPORT GROUP FOR NEWLY 
GAY WOMEN. If you are in the 
process 01 or l\ave recently come 
out and would like to I'lk about ii, 
this group Is for you . We wJlI meet 
once a week lor 2 nours (time and 
day to be determined by the gfOUp~. 
First meeting will be June 23 at 
700pm 81 th. WRAC . Chlldcafe 
prOVIded For furth.r information 
call 353-6265. &.16 

WANTED: Resldenl oounselor to 
supervise phvslcally handicapped 
leenagers in a short-Ierm summer 
program. The positIOn inchJdes 
rOOM and board and require. In In
tfJrest In working with adolescent • . 
Please cali 353.6204. 1).1. 

SEIFERTS 
Part lime visual dlsp'ay person. 
Prefer .lIIperl.nc. or atrong "I 
background. Conlact Mr. Mul~. 
338· 7567. 6- t4 

ASSI STANT football and head 
wrestling coach. No teaching 
assignment. Lone T,ee Communfty 
School. Lone Tree. Iowa . 52755, 
629-4212,8skforOr. GI8slord 6-'1 

lOVe and securIty to give deslr" to NEED monay fOl colleg.? Write 
adOPI whitt "ewbOrn Conlldenual SchOlarship Finders, P 0 80x 543t . 
CIUcoilect 1·212.7 12·3335 7·30 Coralvml, IA52241 . 7·22 

PHONE PERSONNEL 
needed for pleasant le'ephOn. 
work. Variable hours 20 positions 
avallabte. Interviewing June 9. 10 
11. Apply In petJOn at Communk:a· 
lions Printing. 1717 2nd 51. (3 doorl 
wesf 01 Town and Country Furniture) 
on the Cor,lvllte Strip. on buslln • . 6-
. t 

WORK WANT.D 
l fi lS doctor make. houaecallil $7 
Plants Alive . 354 .... 63 7-22 

DAILY ALBUM snCIALIII 

Thursday 

.38 SpeCial 

Spec ial forces 

featuring hit single 

Caugh l Up )n You 
15.411111 

GARY'S MOVING SERVICE. 
TRUCKIHELPER. FREE ES· 
TIMATES. 336·8800. 8·5pm. 
Week.ends. evenings, 338·2606 
22 

HOUSECLEANING. lewn mowing. 
6- painting. odd jobs , Call B.rbarl. 

336·1347 or 33&-5384. 6-22 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

h as Dpenlngs In the following areas th is summer. 

Call C irc u)atlon , 353-6203. 2 · 5pm. 

other CUltom Jewelry, Call Juli. 
Kellman 1·6-48·4701 6-tO 

•••••••••• 
, Som_ you bow u v,,", 
• blnbday or ... Ivenary? 

WIly DOl _,rotilite Ihe m 

I. IH Pon" .. 11 Seell .. 

of tile Da Uy lo" .. ? 

•••••••••• 
TYPING 

EXCElI.ENT Iyplng by Unl_sl!y 
Secretary on IBM SeI.c1ric. 351-
362 I,8VItflk"lgl. 7·& 

J'M your typef &perJenced. 
R • .,onab,., Elite type. 5'111118, 337-
5650. 1-2' 

TYPING SEllvtCE: thesl •• dlS_tl
ttona. t.rm pap ..... . tc. EliIperitn
c'ed. ,.Ieonabla, 354-8177, 7·2 t 

EXPERT FAS~ TYPING 
Reasonable ral ... IBM s.fectric: II. 
PIcI or 01118. 354-3952. 6-21 

TYPING SUXl per doublt apac:ed 
page. Pica only. 3~1-8903. 1-19 

EDITING. typl", (StltCtrtc) by IX
per lenced editor. Pickup and 
delIYerV. 35H)618. 1-t9 

AIVEA CITY TYPING SEIIVICE 

I k)WI Avenue Bu~jng . 511 towa 
Avenu" 12 - 4 d.ty. 337·7587. 1-'8 

ARAOW TYPiNGIEDITING. 

John Siewar{ 

ProfeaslonlJ secretary · M.S . 
lIbrarilm , ThtHI, d lssert.tiona. 
manuacripl •• retum" 19M Selec
Irlc II. Speed, accuracy. car.tul at· 

• 201h Ave . PI., C oralville 1""'Ion . 354-1354 1- ' 2 

Dream Babies • Mo rnin gSide, LoweU, WUson , Co{)ege PAOFESSIONAl !ypi",: Ih_. 
Go Hollywood • W esthamp10n " IUsgB, CoralvlI )e Itrm p.para; IBM eorr .. l1", S ..... 

I tric.351-1 D39. 7· 8 1.119111 • Keokuk, Keokuk Ct. , Plum. Laurel 
• TEN year'. thell •• xpertenc: • • lor· 

HAWKEYE WACU. , SEWINa • Clinton , ChurCh. Fairchild , Dubuque ..... Unl,or.'!y .ocrlll" . leM 
• FalrchUd Davenport. Cedar , Bloomington SoIoc:trlc. 338-8996. &- 14 

... __ 7.;.25;..;.SO;.;U;;;lh;.G.;.i;;lbe;,;;~;;"_,,,, ___________________ • I CAVITAI.'S TYPING SE~VICE . 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mlit or bring 10 Rm . 20 1 Communlcilions Cenler . o..GitM lor next-day publication II 3 pm. 
Items may be ed ited tor leng lh , I nd In genoral . will nol be pubitlhed more than once. Notlc. of 
evtrltl lor which adm lulon Is c harged witl not be accepted . Nollce of pollttc.1 e.enta witl not be 
accepted. excapl melling a nnouncamenta of racognlzed s tudenl groups. PI_ e print. 

Ev.nt 
I 

, 

Sponlor _______ ~- ____ ~~~----' ----------~~--
J t 

Day, datt, Ume _'--_---'-"--'--_....,..-______ ,;---_ 

location -. 
Perlon to can regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone - ---:...- --c-'-----

I
_ led A80 VE low. 8oo~ I Sup
Ply. 331-1973. 1-1 

AOXANNE'S TYPING IEltVICE. 
IEltparltncod U-I Socrellry). 354-
2849.hor5:3Oprn. 7-1 

TYPING/ EDITING. P_.llIlOI ... 
PlckuplOtiIvery. '1 y,,1I8M. 354-
07101354"315. 1- t 

WRITING servle. : III " plng .nd 
wrltl", _ • . _ ...... COYer 101-
Iorl. IBM _r~. -"'>ctd. 
S31-2921 btloralfim. 7- t 

.0110 prOC<llll",. All _ . 
Com peUtfft rlt • . W." produc:. 
multipit par lOOlI"od _. and 
prOYldl maIII", 1111 _ . Many 
fori ... Proportlonll apaeI",. 
M. mory M. __ Sys-, CIII 
351-~"7. loll 

BlCVCLE TUNEUP TIMEI 
Minor or mltor rep... custom 
wn.et buHdlng .nd tram, and tork 
.Uonlng Stiffed and l00fed 10 ott., 
you compl4l11 bleyCIl _ .t 
realOn.~ rain. Wortd of Bikes. 
723 SOuth GIlbtr1.low.Chy. 1·21 

CHEC K out Stecay', low IUIMi up 

I UT _Ion 01 ultd lurnltur.. KIAKWOOD & M_d. -'Y built 
Open 1 .... m dllly. IOOSOulh Oubu., nouN 115Olmornh, U.lltllolln-

"""" , cluded, 11. ...... * Auo. 1. on bul 
qUI 338·7"1 • ·2 rout. Ph ,351.1092a1ttrSpm ~fl 

ONE _oom 1j)I. l'ItiI June ttl. 
SllbIt! willi! op."", Ciolt 10 
campu .. AlC. lII,kl",. pool. 
bullint S29(l/month Phono ..... 
Inga. 354-3481. ..30 USID vacuum clMner., r~ SHARE aparunenl . .. ndtdc. , .... , 

prtc.d. Brandy. Vecuum S51 ~ '.;lIchen. IUfr'll"*'. PI'klng, Ale, 
1.53. 0-11 $130 331-1731. &-.0 8 UMMEA ... bIot. Furnllned 0" 

bedroom .part. CombU. _ rIg/ll 

bU ..... largo lot $3500 nogotltbl4l. 
J3a..H4 I-tl 

OftAD ,tudWlll drelm tn belUbful 
Bon AI,. _.bIy prlCtd 12. 
60. 2 bdun EItcoIIOn' cond'lion Call 
J3a..7tA lor Jo/I or""'-, 

&-14 

.poel.,. S17 .5O. SIICOV·ICVCl4lCI!y. LOCAL PUIUC RADIO S TATIONI ~OOMS lor .umm ... to% dlacounl 
440 Kirkwood "'v.nut, 35-4--2110, 7- FhA KSUII1.7. KCCK 11.3. KUNI S13O-1115 furnlahed, utillU. paid, 
'2 90 9. AM WSUI Vl0. 6-1 337-3103. 1_. 

11 Iront door $235 UtJhtl .. In-
cludtd Calt33l-01t0 .28 

l a • 10 1tl1onIII, W .. lern Hills Eo. 
eoIlent _ . cenirlilir. PII'
IiaIIy iur"'_. Iiltd. dtc:k. ""111111. 
845-2112- 6-" 

RALEIGH LTD. 115US. Rlltlgh 
qu.lI!y 11 .t1ordlblt prlcl. BIeycI. 
Ptctdler. 6-17 

PITI 
I'IIOfU8IONAL dog groomi", -
puppIeI. kln.nl. uopiell 1IIh. pol 
luppliea Brenneman SMd Slor • . 
1500 lat A.venua South. 33I--l5Ot 

1-13 

ROO .... ATI 
WAN TID 

NOW OJ*I, Brenneman ' tah and SHARE detulil' two btdrQOn'l fIIIt . 
Pit Can .... LlnIOrn Park PII1I. garlgt. ""'herod 111110. yard. _ 
ea.alville.IowO. 35t-l54O. &- ' 1 LAw S<IIOoI. 354-3Il22. 6-22 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 
ROTO HMI", .nyti .... _ . 
Kroll. Phone'3I-5V71. 1-11 

GOOD THINGI 
TO !AT & 
DRINK 

IUMMEIt ... bIt! - _ . own 
room. AlC, dOlt, IlUndry. tur. 
nl_. 331-2087. 6-t5 

FEMALI roomm" wanted lor 
aummet ~bfet 10 ..,.. two 
Dodroom .partment with pool. eonIr" .Ir. perl<lng. 337·9320 anor 
.~ &-g 

IMMEDIATE: I_It roomm'" 
...-.ted lor . ummer WI two-JeveI 
...." .... L Call 354-0231. &-'S 

...... TIII: __ 'ng malt III 

...... nIot "III- with two -
_1ou1_OS 11 35lmonth_ 

IU MMIII IUblttlllll """""' It at 
plus utlhbtl. AvaKebfe &.1. 337. 
611 V .n", 5 $-1 

LARGE .- two bedr-.. III op
plllncel. _ . cor
pet/dr'peI. laundry tecaktiea, 
he.t/ . . ... $400. A" ..... now. 
331-1054 or 358-2IOt. 1·2' 

IOLON - 2 bedroom. ""IurOl_. 
Wit ... I*d, oII.tr. parkmg NO 
PIlI. no chlldrlll Ctl6«-JIIIO -

&-21 

INVEsr In a \4 • 10 mobIt~. 
T-o r:..droom. twO belt\. IIr~, 
AC. _petod On 101. ~. 
354-VCJel &-" 

WHY P ... Y RENT? o.m 10>150 
r_ """ MDOrI . EItetIionllor 
.tudooll S2500. 354-5'31. 6-30 

1'" $&a_mill '2x.50, • .xc. ~., 
AC, lppfilnc:iM, IIrge .tled. on 
buliino. H,IIlop. I4l00. Call 331-
~568. 5-1prn. .11 
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• 
12 

T~Y 01. _ _ toll· ..... 

COMa. mattl .nd tund .... W. "10 
MfWI Oannon'l soft Irozlf'i yoeuIt 
and .. I _ d.lry pro<luetl . 
WUKlY _C/AU. Hours l1.m · 
t Ipm. dally. LOCIlod one milo SW 
on HlgIIeway 1. lurn rlghl on Su ..... 

IneludtlUtilllle • . CIII 354-5366. • 13 
22 • 

14 

11 

16 _____ _ l' 
ZO 

7- '9 

TV 
TV, Panaaonfc mlnlatur. , 
rochargMblt. _ u ..... 1200 
r.IIII . .. III",It 5O. 331-1312. loll 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

QUIET. Furnished ptIoe -
klOc:henllllll1 . 12O(I pIuo hiM utllltita 
331-8030, Sprn- lim. 6-10 

~TI_I Shlr. 
apoc:lolti 3 bodroom u_ In Bon 
Ah. W_ • ..,... _ _ . 

_ 1M """ _I", pool 
OYilltbit. Call 351-184ll11tr _ 
or 351.2317 _ Iptn . .21 

~f111or 2 bdrm . • pI. 1115. 
C_. 33I-2101. .. 1. 
____ 10-_ 

aACK n . 50mm 111.8 Iol Nlkkor. Big cltan bedr_. 1125. __ 
ed,. acr .. n. hm · 5pm, 353--ss..7. 0278. .... 1. 
Pam, .... 1S 

"I.PI/ITIRIO 
I'M _E. MUll ... 1 _MI. An 
A_d 1203 SIIOI . ... . TocMa 
~, anet r .... n .......... Ofter . 
331-1441. " 15 

MAlE _. apaeIouo ..... n _ 
_ 2 -.. w_. $t25. 1:120 
4I11A ... s..-'.-IIf
Ipm. .14 

SU~. o.m bedrOOt1l. AC. - . _ . _ . $250 antJr ....... 
mar.354-G144. .11 

t7 1. , 

~ u n 24 

Print name, add,... & phone number below. 

~------------- Phone 
, 

~~I--____ ----------~---
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To flgur. COlt munlply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. rio Refund • . 

1 - 3dlYS .. .. ...... 38c/wonl ($3.50 min.) 6 - 10 daya ............. SSc/word ($5.00 min .' 

4 - 5 days .......... ~Iword (14.00 min., 30 days ............. $I . IS/word ($10.50 min .' 

Send completed ad blank with The Dally lowlII 
check or money order, or ltop 111 Communlcatlonl Canter 
In QUr oIftceI: COI'ner 01 CoIl ... a Madleon 

" Iowa City 52242 
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Michigan aide 
\ 

named Buffalo 
football coach 

BOULDER, Colo. (UPI) - Bill 
McCartney , an assistant coach at 
Michigan, was named Wednesday as 
the head football coach at the Univer
sity of Colorado, replacing Chuck Fair
banks. 

The 41-year-old former Missouri 
linebacker served as defensive coor
dinator at Michigan and will be 
Colorado's 20th head coach . Fairbanks 
resigned last week to go to the United 
States Football League. 

"I'm looking forward to a football 
team that plays with a lot of intensity 
and a lot of pride," McCartney said in a 
telephone interview Irom Ann Arbor, 
Mich. "I think we'll do up an offense 
that has a lot of imagination and 
resourcefulness . 

"I don't know the personnel very 
well and I don't know a lot about what 
they did in spring practice. I have a lot 
of homework to do. " 

COLORADO ATHLETIC Director 
Eddie Crowder expressed confidence 
that McCartney can turn around the 
school 's lootball program. 

. 

Shelton 
,-not hurt 
by choice 
By Jay Chrillen .. n 
Sports Editor 

-' 

Drake Head Football Coach 
Chuck Shelton wasn't upset at 
Colorado'S decision to hire lor
mer Michigan aide Bill 
McCartney as coach Wednesday, 
but he still felt had the Buffaloes' 
Athletic Director Eddie Crowder 
had his way, he would have been 
named coach . 

Shelton said he requested 
Colorado officials make a deci
sion on a successor to Chuck 
Fairbanks by Wednesday nigbt, 
or he would have withdrawn his 
name from the school 's list of 
candidates. 

Houston hurler Joe Nlekro reaches for a grounder off the bat of San Fran- O'Malley was thrown out at first, helping Niekro lift Houston into a fourth
cisco's Tom O'Malley during the Astros' 6-1 victory Wednesday afternoon. place tie with the Giants in the National League's Western Divilion. 

"Bill had impressive interviews with 
President Arnold Weber, a faculty 
committee, the CU Regents and me," 
Crowder said. "We are all very confi
dent that Bill will be the right coach for 
the University of Colorado at this time. 
He displays great character and the 
desire to work at not only a great 
school lor football , but a great school 
lor academics. " 

"I'm in a situation here where 
I enjoy what I'm in," he said. "I 
would have not interviewed had 1 
known the selection process 
would be that long. I was not go
ing to wait. 

Former President Ford to return to VIP Crowder, however, was thought to 
favor the other candidate for the Job, 
Chuck Shelton of Drake University. 
Shelton was the first applicant to visit 
the Colorado campus and was often 
called Colorado's "prime candidate. II ' 

" MR. CROWDER CALLED 
me (Tuesday night ) following the 
regents meeting and I told him I 
was not going to wait past today. 
I still feel had Mr. Crowder had 
his way, I would have been 
named head coach." 

By Matt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

The date is changed, but most of the 
stars remain the same for this year's 

, Amana VIP golf tournament at the 
Urs Finkbine goll course. 

The VIP moved the date 01 the tour
ney from the traditional Monday-after
U.S. Open date to June 28 - the day 
following the Westches\er Classic. Ac
cording to Amana National Advertising 

Manager Fred Streicher, the switch 
was made lor logical reasons. 

This years' U.S. Open will be at Pelr 
ble Beach, Calif., which is two hours 
behind Iowa time. "By the lime we 
could get them here, it would be 3 
a.m.," Streicher said. "You just can't 
expect them to get up and play at 8 
a,m: ' 

FORMER PRESIDENT Gerald 
Ford has accepted an invitation to 

again play in this year's VIP, undoulr 
tedly the biggest professional sporting 
event in Iowa annually. 

The tourney mixes the business of 
trying to win a golf tournament with 
the pleasure of the special treatment 
provided by Amana . Virtually all of 
golfs' greats - minus Jack Nicklaus 
and Gary Player - along with a horde 
of celebrities will be in this years' 
field. 

"With guys like Gerald Ford, Tom 

Kite and Tom Watson, this looks like 
our best field ever," Streicher said. 

Besides Ford, who will undoubtedly 
bring with him an entourage 01 Secret 
Service agents , Amana has pledges 
from celebrities Chet Atkins, George 
Blanda, Ernest Borgnine, Floyd 
Cramer, Bump Elliott, softball wizard 
Eddie Feigner and His Court, Ten
nessee Ernie Ford, Joe Garagiola, the 
Gatlin Brothers, Arkansas Football 

See Amana, page 9 

BRIGHAM YOUNG HEAD Coach 
LaVell Edwards was in the running 
briefly and met with Crowder late last 
week. But Edwards withdrew his name 
from consideration, and was not inter
viewed by the regents or Weber, who 
took an active role in the selection 
process . 

Shelton later said "a couple of 
things had to be resolved" before 
he would have accepted the job, 
including flexibility on bringing 
in assistant coaches from Drake. 

Tempers continue to flare before title bout The selection came despite a sugges
tion by one source close to the football 
program, who said late Tuesday there 
was growing sentiment in favor of 
allowing Crowder, who guided 
Colorado to a No.3 national ranking 
belore becoming Athletic Director, to 
serve as an "interim coach" for one 
season . 

:Whough Drake lootball will be 
dropped from Division I-A to \
AA status by the NCAA this 
season, Shelton believes his 
program will continue to 
prosper. 

"It 's not very tramatic. We 
never did have 95 scholarship' 
anyway. Reclassification doesn't 
eIlect our program at all ." 

LAS VEGAS (UPI) - Handlers of 
champion Larry Holme.s and 
challenger Gerry Cooney had an angry 
exchange of words Wednesday follow
ing a warning to Holmes by one of 
Cooney's managers about foul tactics. 

Holmes, 39-0 with 29 knockouts, de
lends his World Boxing Council 
heavyweight title against Cooney, 25-0 
with 21 knockouts, Friday night. 

What was billed as a debate got 
heated after Dennis Rappaport , one of 
Cooney 's managers, warned Holmes 
about illegal use of the thumb. 

"We're concerned about thumbing 
tactics used by Larry Holmes," Rap
paport said. "There were accusations 
01 thumbing after Holmes fought Scott 
Ledoux, after he fought Mike Weaver 
and after he lought Earnie Shavers. 
Shavers wound up with a detached 
retina after fighting Holmes. Let me 
say that if he (Cooney) is thumbed and 
the referee does not rigorously enforce 
the rules, this will become an alley 
brawl. We'll teli Gerry to knee him if 
he has to. We'll get down as low as we 
have to go." 

EDDIE FUTCH, Holmes' normally 
docile chief trainer, became angered 
by the accusation. 

"Larry Holmes is a lair fighter," 
Futch said. "I don 't know why Mr. 
Rappaport would bring this up. I don' t 
ever remember Larry ever doing 
anything illegal. He is a good fighter 
and he knows his trade. " 

Futch then made some charges of his 
own. 

"This seems to be a preamble to the 
use of elbows and forearms and other 
tactics ascribed to Mr. Cooney's 

SUPER SUMMER 
SALI 
ENDS 

JUNE 13 

EVERY SHOE IN OUR 
SELECT FROM BIG 
NAME BRANDS: 
• NIKE • NEW BALANCE 

1SON SALE 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON OVER 200 IVIV .... '{;,.I..V: 

NEW BALANCE 730 
SALE 

~ 6599 

~ 
NIKE'DIABLO 

TIGER CORSAIR 
MENS & LADIES 

SALE 
A 

ADIDAS "SOFTBALL" 
MENS AND LADIES MULTI PURPOSE CLEAT 

SEVERAL COLORS) L 
SALE SA E 

~ 1999' ~2499 

• ADIDAS • TIGER 
• PONY • TRETORN 
• PUMA • BROOKS 
• CONVERSE • K-SWISS 
e REEBOK • SAUCONY 
• ETONIC • SPOT81LT 

BROOKS VANTAGE 
MENS & LADIES 

SALE 

3699 

NIKE CURT CANVAS 
CHILDREN'S -WHITE/ ROYAL 

AND WHIT~/ LT, BLUE 

SALE 

ADIDAS 
4000 SHOULDElIAG 
(NAVY, REO, 'URGANDY) 

No one knows 
the athlete's foot like 

SALE 899 

liKE C550 
COACHING/SOFTBALL 

SHORTS (ALL COLORS) 

SALE 1499 

Athlete's 
Foote 

• OLD CAPITOL CINIII IOWA CITY 
• UNDlU MALL ClDIl I8IDI 

style," Futch said. "They're trying to 
make excuses before the fact. 1 don't 
think this line 01 talk has any place in a 
conference. " 

Ray Arcel , the 84-year-old trainer 
who will also be working in Holmes' 
corner, also became angry at Rap
paport's claims. 

"THJS IS A throwback to the old 
days when they didn 't even wear 
gloves," said Arcel, who bas been in 
boxing for 65 years. 

The advantage of such a course 
would be the likelihood of attracting a 
broader range of candidates in the 
future , instead of interviewing coaches 
available two months belore the begin
ning of fall practice. 

Wednesday 's announcement brought 
to an end the dismal chapter of Fair
banks ' tenure at Colorado. 

The Budget 
Payment Plan 
means no 
unhappy 
$urprise$ 
on your 
utility lIill. 
If you 'd like to even out your monthly utility 
bills into easy-to-budget payments, now's the 
time to think about our Budget Payment 
Plan. Under this plan, your use for the next 
year is estimated. Then each month you 're 
charged for 1 112th of your estimated annual 

About the possibility of an 
Iowa-Drake match-up on the 
gridiron , something Hawkeye 
Coach Hayden Fry has men
tioned on diflerent occasions , 
Shelton said he "would welcome 
a game with Iowa, but playing in 
the Big Ten, they don't have 
much lIexibility with their 
schedule." 

use. Part way through the year, and again at the end of the year, your 
monthly bills are adjusted, if necessary, to reflect your actual use of 
Iowa-Illinois services, The Budget Payment Plan is a convenient way to make 
utility costs a definite budget item-and to avoid the higher seasonal bills 
that can sometimes upset your money plans, You can start on the Budget 
Payment Plan any time, but If you 're interested, why not do it today while 
you 're thinking about it. 

FOR INFORMATION, OR TO SIGN UP 
FOR THE BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN, 
JUST STOP IN OR CALL YOUR 
NEAREST IOWA-ILLINOIS OFFICE. 
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